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SEASON 1898-9

Uleadquarters loir
Playig Cards

D omestic. The best lines of the Ieading Canadian manufacturers.
A complete stock at close prices.

A merican. The chokcest productions of promninent United States
houses . . . . . ..

British. Up-to-date issues, including those of Messrs. Chas. Goodail
& Son, the celebrated Playing Card Makers.

Ouir stock for this seasoiï's trade iic.ludes thxe
liewTest aiul best Playig Cards that caix be i)rocied,
and we take iuleastire iii s1iowmng lilies, that, -for ait-
tractiveiiess aiud g(ood valtie, caUiiot lie siirpassed.

A FEW SPECIALS:

TOURIST.
ACME.

COLONIAL.
ARMY AND NAVY.
CONG RESS .SPORTSMArN.J
CABINET.
.Wl N'EFS.
DUPLICATE WHIIST.

Excellent value, highly enamnelled, handsôme backs.
A very pretty card, splendid seller. IlAcme " gilt is proving itself

a favorite.
Assorted backs. A beautiful card.
Very popular-handsome goods.

Extremely attractive. Decidedly good value.

Gilt and plain. Good stock.
Had a very large sale last year.
In 8, 12, and 16 pack sets.

ALL THE OLD FAVORITES KEPT IN STOCK.

WHIST MARKEItS.-The Foster, Pali MaIl, Tom Thumb.
POKER CHIIPS.-In Rubber, Celluloid, and Inlaid.

Warwïlck B ros. &
and Importlng W hles aie Stationers,

Rutter
TORONTO, Ont.
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OURRENT NOTES.
£VENTS IN TIIE MARITIME PROVINCES.

T liE death of Mr. T. C. Allen, of Hali-
fax, Oct. 26, and the burning of the

publisbing and book warebause of Messrs.
J. & A. à1cMillan, St. John, Oct. 29. are
two events in the Maritime Province book
trade which we record witb great regret.

The late Mr. Allen was a *ell.known,

citiigh of Halifax. An Irishiman by birth,
he came te Canada early in life.. From
Toronto he went te HalifaX 25 years ago,
and had built up a large wholesale and retail
book and stationery business. He was
formerly an alderman cf the city, and in
other-ways interested himself in public

affairs. He was only in bis 4 8th year, and
leaves a widow and six children. The

tuneral was ont of the largest seen in Hali.

fa% for a long time. Mr. Allen's estate is

valued at about $50.000. af which bail is

lite insurance.
The fire at Messrs. McMilla n's, St. John,

started early in tht morping cf Oct. 3o, and

began, apparently. on tbe first storey.

spreading te the entire tour storeys. A large

quantity of the goods in the lower flat were
got out by the salvage corps. Tht printing

presses, bindirig machinery, etc., were de-

stroyed. The total insurance was $16.ooo,
but this dots not cover the inconvenience

and loss te the firmi, who had a considerable

quantity ai work under way. The trade

will feel sympathy for this aid firmn in the
inconvenience and lass miade by a seriaus

tire.

MONTREAL TRADE REPORTS.

1I can't complaini ai the condition of
trade," said a Montreal bookseller to

I300KSELER AND -STATIONER recently.

There seems ta be lots of money in

circulation, and the public are buying books
frecly. 0f course, the improvement bas
flot lbten startling, still, it is entirely satis-
factory." This appears to be the general

opinion of tbe eastern retailers. They ex-
pect an Ai holiday business. and are malt-

ing preparations; te meet it.

Anîong the books that have been in de-

mand lately are -John Splendid," by Neil
Munre; ,jernmes " 1Second Thoughts cf an

Idle Fellow." and -'Forty-one Years in
India," by Roberts (this is selling particu-

larly well>. The sale of Secretan's -"To

Klondyke and Back h as revived, and
though the demand by ne means equals
that which existed in the early days of the
"gold rush," still many copies art being
purchased. Stanley Wýeyman' s ' Castie
Inn," and " Tht Adventurcs ofFrancois,"I

by S. Weir Mitchell, are the books that are
having record sales in Montreal.

FRIEZ SCIIOOL BOO0KS TO PUPILS.

It is a relief ta hear a protcst at last
against that piece of socialistic humbug,
thegivingof fret text books to public school
children by municipalities. At Kingston.
Thos. McAuley and F. Nesbitt. booksellers.
have petitioned the council te reduce their
taxes by 25 per cent. because ai tht action
of the schoal board in providing books and
material for scbool purposes to the pupils.
This action, they dlaim, has been injurious
te their business. Tht petitioners say tht

board has as much right te furnish boots
and clothing as school books, and they pro.
test against being singled eut and discrimnin-
ated against.

The protest is timely and reasonable.

Tht whole proceeding is unsound and ob-
jectionable ii pi«tctice and principle. Our
elected bodies in this counttry, municipal,
legislative and parliamentary, are getting
into a bad habit of trying aIl sort ai lads,
for carrying out whicb ne mandate was ever
given them by the electors and taxpayers.
These and ather ideas are imiporttd into
Canada, usuallv by persans who onginate
nething thernselves, but who cepy what they
sec being dont elsewhere, without regard te
tht propriety ai the proposaIs or the wishes
of tht locality. Messrs. Nesbitt and McAuley,
mare power te your elbow !
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SIR JAMES MACPHERSON LEMOINE.

O F ALL tho Canadians wba ave sungthe praises ai their native land, pier-

haps none is mare entitied ta distinction,
and yet iess known ta bis feiiaw country-
mnen than the subject ai this sketch. Sir
James Macpherson LeMoine is French an

bis father's side, and, as his seconid name
iniplies, Scotch an bis mother's side ai the
iaxnily. lile bimself wvas bori in Quebec

On JanuarY 24, 1825, and is therefore nearly

75 years a1 ag'u. His iatber, Benjamin

LeMoine, who was a p;,rtner tin the expart.

ing bouse ai Stuart & LeNMaine, af Quebec,
wvas a descendant ai a distinguisbed French
farmuly, froni the neighborhood ci Rouen,
Normandy. Tht iamiy came, with many

others, ta the new world, and tbeir name is
ta bc found in many ai the eariy recards.
Sir James' mather, Julia Ann Macpherson,
was a daughter ai Mr. Daniel Macpherson,
who went ta Philadelphia iromn Fort Wiîlliam,
near Inverness, Scotland, and, aller leaving
there with other U.E. Layalists, settled in
Canada. Sir James LeMoine spent a good
deal ai bis early lufe with his grand iatber,
who died at Sc. Thomas, P.Q., in 1840.
The Petit Serminaire de Quebec was where
this gentleman wvas educated, and he later
on spent five years in the lawv office ai the
late Hon. Judge Jas Noel Bosse, unuil, in
185o, be wvas called ta tht bar. His proies.
sional duties bave divided tht hanors with
bis literary wark, and the twasubjects wvhich
be bas fotund malt intercsting are the study
of arnithology and Canadian histary. There
is probably no mani in Canada better in-
formed upon everytiîing- appertaining ta ttîis
country. Legends. custans, noble deeds
danc in the past are ail familiar ta bum,
and many ai t.bem, it is ta be feared, wauld
bave been lost farever but for bis interest in
the subject and the care be bas taken ta
preserve these records. In 186o, Sir James
published bis first work, '<VL Ornithologie
du Canada," in twa volumes, anîd two years
later ,"The Legendary Lare ai the St.
Lawrence" camne out. "«Maple Leaves,"

1Quebec Past and Present,"I the last ai the
«"Mapie Leaves"I stries, 1 "History, Litera-

turc and Ornithalogy Les Percheries du
Canada," and, naw, in 1898, tht latest and
ont aithe nost delightiuloai is works, -The
Legends ai the St. Lawrence," are perbaps
tbe best known af the books.

Sir James LeMoine bas for years been
recognîzed as an authority an the subjects
mnentioned, and, in consequence, is in pos-
session of diplamas fram many scientific
sacieties, amongst them L'Insîttute Can-
adien, Quebec, freom which he received a

diplamna in 1849; Literary and Histarical
Society, Quebec, i86o ; New England
Histaric Genealogical Society, 1875 ; State
Histaricai Society ai WVisconsin, 1877;
L'Institute Ethnographique de France,
i88o; Societe Americaine de France,
î88o; Societe Royal du Canada, French
Section, 1882; Rayai Society ai Canada,
English section ; Paris Societe d'Histoire
Diplomatique, 1887- International Orni-
thologicai Congress ai Buda Pestb, Hungary.
1891 , Trinity Historical Saciety, Dallas,
Texas, Quebec Studio Club, 1897.

Last year. wben Mr. J. M. LeMaine be-
c.ame Sir James Macphersan Lemaine, it
was icît ta be a welI-won hor

William Kirby and Gilbert Parker bath
acknowledge that their famaus works,

SIR JAMES MACIIRSON LEMfoiNE.

"Chien D'Or- and IlSeats ofithe Mighty."
were inspired by the tales ai aid Canada
told by their brilliant fellowv cauntryman,
and in years ta camte as the deeds and
customs recorded by bim fade further back
inta tbe mists ai history, future generations
ai writers may bc proud ta boast ai the saine
inspiration.

Spencer Grange, the home ai this author,
bas been spoken ai as 1 a iiterary man's
paradise," and within its walls such men
as Dean Stanley, Charles Kingsley, Sala,
Howeils, Prof. Henrv Drummard, Prof.
Goldwin Smith, Charlts G. D. Roberts, the
late Francis Parkmaîi, William Kirby, L.
H. Frechette and many other eminent
wniters have been hospitably received, and
took away with tbemn some ai the folk lare

ivbicb exercises so powerfui an influence
upon receptive minds. Oneis îemindedby
its charm, of thc feeling of the writer who
said that cauld he make the baliads af a
people anyone might make its laws.

NOVEMBER MAGAZINES.

T HE CANADIAN MAGAZINE for
Navember is an interesting number.

The article wbicb is given first place is one
that should be read by every Canadian, and,
itis ta be haped, wiii be widély circulated
in Europe andin the United States. It is a
camparison ai Canadian andi Eurapean
'iummers, in which the authar. Mr. J.
Gardon Mowat, shows that bath in duration
and beat the Summers in Ontario surpass
thase af Britain, and that Canada has
climates which are ats warxn in Summer as
many parts ai the sauth ai France. "The
Red River Expedition" is the first ai a
series of three articles by Mr. J. Jones Bell,
an aficer in Lard Walseley's expedition,
and it is a succinct and readable review ai
the troublous times witb which it deals.
Other articles, purely Canadian in character.
are. IlM. C. Camneran, as I Knew Him,"
by Mr. Dan McGillicuddy, and "lA Glance
at Montreal and Some ai Its Homnes," by
Mr. Henry Cecil WValsh. Tbe numnber bas
also its usuai complement oi fiction.

The Giri's Realm is a new sixpenny
manthly magazine from the press ai
1lutchinson & Co., London. lt is band-
srnely illistrated. and the general get up is
excellent. It will rttaii in Canada at 2oc.

SUICIDE AT HAL.IFAX.

Charles S. Deireytas. bookselier and sta-
tianer. committed suicide Nov.3, in tbecellar
of bis store in Brunswick strect, Halifax, by
hbooting bimseii in the head. He made an
assigniment three days before. The total
liabilities wvere $î,aoo, and the deceased's
creditars bad granted ail necessary exten-
sion ai time. There was ta bave been a
m-,eting of creditors at 2.30 p.m., and when
last seen, at about i o'clocý. Deireytas
seemed ta be in good spirits. He had
recentiy insured bis life for $î,ooa. Ht
leaves a wife and seven children, was a
sober and respectable mian, and must have
kiiled himseii wbiie mentaiiy unbalanced by
despondency.

NEWJ CANADIAN NOVEL.

The Ontario Publishing Ca.. Torontaoe
publishers ai The Canadian Magazine, are
about ta issue a newv navel callcd IlHypno.
tized ?"I The experiments ai Sir Hugh
Galbraith, by Julian Durbani (Mrs. H4en-
shaw, ofiVancouver, B.C.) Tht motif ai
the book is the possibility of uncansciaus
hypnatism. Ciatb, '$I'.25 ',palier, 75c.
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BOOKS3 AND FERIODICALS.

THE IIISTORICAL TREATiSES.

T HE recent publications of Tht Johns
Hopkins University Press (Baltimore,

Maryland). have a decided interest ta Can-
adian readers and historical students. Ont
is Prof. James Morton Callahan's "lThe
Neutrality of tht Amnericat Lakes and Anglo.
Amnerican Relations,' a treatise in several
chapters, 190 pp., with index, which con-
siders the question historically and exhaust-
ively after a consultation of the State and
other authoritative records. Mr.
Callahan gives bis authorities, and
bis work is a useful compendium
of tht infoi matbon on a subject tbat
for somnetime miust have tht atten-
tion of historical enquirers and
publicists. It can bie had in paper.

Tht other is an historical treatise
upon "lTht Industrial Experiments
in the British Colonies of North
America," by Eleanor Louiea
Lord, ai Bryn Mawr college. Thte.
work is divided into three parts;
tht first dealing with the efforts
during the î7th and î8th centuries -

to obtain naval supplies from thte ;.
-plantations in Anierica" ; tle i

second describing tht mnethods
adopted by Governmentto produce
these stores; the last outlining the
conflict of commercial interest
btween tht colonies and tht
Mother Country which terminated
in the revolution. Palier covers;
154 PP.; index.

15 THF NINT1I TO BF TIF LAST?

In a recent advertisement of The
London Times reprint of tht ninth
edition of tht Encyclepazdia
Britannica, the following inter-
esting paragraph appears: -~No steps
have yet been taken towards preparing a
tenth edition, and there is no reason to
suppose flhat if such a work should be put
in band, it could bt compjeted ir !=-. than
15 Or 20 years from now. It is not,
indetd, certain fliat there wiIl everbe a tenth
e(Wion. Grave doubts wtre cntertained
when tht ninth ed.tîon was proposed, as to
whtther it would ever repay the outlay it
involved. The late Adamn Black, who was
at that time at the head of the bouse of A.
& C. Bllack, was so strongly opposed to the
undertaking that he withdrew froni the
firm, in order that be might not be involved

in the disaster which he believed to be im-
minent."

I'APEIt EDITIOS' 0F SIt WV. DAWSON'S LAST.

Grafton & Son, of Montireal, have issued
a paper edition of Sir Wm. Daivson's latest
wvork "«Testimony of tht Scriptures Res.
ptctir.g WVine and Strong Drink." This is
spoken of as an erudite and interesting re-'
view of tht commands and advice af tht Old
and New Testaments on the use af intoxi-
cating liquors. Tht fact that this will pro.b-

TisomAs CONANT, Author cf"I Upper Canada Sketchms"

ably be the last book front the pen of Sir
Wmn. Dawson gives it an added intertst.
It wilI selI at 2oc.

biONTRP-AL'Sq LITERARY AND SOCIETY

WVEEK LY.

Tht Metropolitan, Mfontreal's society,
literary and dramatic weekly, bas passed
inta tht bands of a new company, and many
important changes are being made in it.
Both typographically and. editorially. a
marked improvement bas been made, and
as its staff of contributors includes nlany
clever Canadians, such as Dr. Drummond
and Edgar Maurice Smiith, the paper should

soon equal any similar publication on the
continent. Copies and ail information can
be obtained froin The Metropolitan 1>ublish-
ing Co., i9 B3oard of Trade Building,
Montreal.

IlANE11OPSTES, TIF CAtL.'

Grafton & Son, who art publishing Ed-
gar Maurice Smith's IlAneroestes, dt
Ganit," announce that the book will be
offéred to the trade about th#e d of No.
vember. QEE

C. Theoret has nu~ 'in py ý the fourth
volume of P. B. , ~na lt' laboratew~orl,,

Le Dri i f Like its pre
deceso , 0p'6 .l4X haustive treatise
on Ca a*n civil l1('ased on "l Repeti-

ton EcrJ or commentaries of
c ric IMourton on the Civil

c , og vhe ith a reviewv of the
Ç, pr dne fth .nda

çorsrdneo teCnda

THE È i 0F R BR Ds.

/ h LI, d . ter or
it hi s of a

/book G. W tefie -G . vhicb
is int nded fth 1 <cf readers
Who ppreci e s ensible ad-
vice upo c aracter and habits
of th, as well as the man of
experience, and cont2ins niuch
souad reflection to aid those who
are being trained for business pur.
suits.society,and general cfliciency.
The morality of the book is very
acceptable, and is written in a
popular style. Copies may be
obtained from the publisher,
Temple Building, corner Bay and
Richmond strects, Toronto, Ont.

There are applications already
for Mr. Shields' book on Il Ietter
Relations with the Great Anglo.
Saxon Race," in wvhich the Right
Hon. joseph Chamberlain and
others are interested. Tht mianu.
script of Mr. Shields' " «Travels I

is highly spoken of by those who have seen
it. His Excellency Lord Aberdeen has
given bim invaluable assistance in the way
of a credential letter.

N 1v POLITICAL AND EC0NOM1C IAI'EItS.

The latest issues of the American
Academy of Political and Social Science,
Philadelphia, Pa., include: IlAustralian
Experiments in Industry," by Heclen Page
Bates (25C.), a valuable sunimary of the
railway, telegraph and municipal enter.
prises of tht colonies there ; IlTht War as
a Suggestion of Manifest Destiny," by Prof.
Powers, of the Leland Stanford, Jr., Uni.
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BOOKS Alff) PERIODICALS-ContlnUed.

Versity (25C.), a timely paper upon the
present position of American policy and its
tendency toWard an Anglo.Saxon alliance;

,The history of Fiat Money in Newv Eng-
land, 1620 to 1789.- by F. F. lcl.eod
(25C.). a good bistorical paper on the cur-
rency question; -The Unity of Investiga-
tion or of Consideration in Sociology,- by
Prof. Lindsay, of the University of Perin-
sylvania (i Sc.), a study in socioligy.

Mlt. MOIZANGS NOV'EMI3ER BOOKS.

W'e notice by the portrait or Edmond
Rostand, author of "Cyrano deflergerac,"
that the new literary light is growing slightiy
bald. Mlany writers would be wiiling to
wear thoir hair a la billiard bail ir they
could write such a play as "lCyrano de
Bergerac." The unanimity of the critics
wvith regard to this piece of literary work is
as surprising as it is rare. While the actors
who have essayed to play * Cyrano -have
had ail sorts of verdicts rendered against
them, it is concedcd on every band tbat the
author of the play bas produced a lasting
piece of lite rature. Mr. Morang was, there-
fore, justified in getting bis edition on the
mnarket. It makes acharming littie book,

-and. no doubt, will have a large sale in
bookseiling centres and wherever there are
readers who appreciate clever dialogue and
portraiture of humnan nature. The Cana-
dian edition is distinguished by a portrait
of Miss Margaret Anglin. wimo bas made a
decided bit as Roxane, the principal female
character in the play.

"GAME ]RIRIDS AND 1IIRDS 0F PRiEY."

The great success of Il Bird Neighbors,"
whbich M1r. Mlorang publisbed during the
past summer, will, no doubt, be followed by
an equally large sale of the companion
book IlGamne Birds and Birds of Prey,- by
Neltje llancban. This new book Cives the
natural history of 170 game and wvaterbirds
and birds of prey. and contains 48 colored
plates, being colored photographs from the
birds themnselves. This, and ,"*Bird Neigb-
bors." will make a compact ornithological
set, being uniform in style and well suited
for the Christmas trade.

A SERlES OF SOC. NOVEI.S.

Mr. Morang wvill sbortly issue the first
number of a new sermes of Soc. novels,
which ivill bc entitled ' Morang's; Florin
Series." The initial book of tbis line will
be - Bob, Son of Battie," by Alfred Ollivant.
This is a unique story of shepherds and
sheep dogs in the north of England, told in
a way whicb stamps tbe author as a nian of
niost unusual force and originality. The
story of the two dogs a~nd their masters, and
the various buman interests that cluster
around themn, forms a new departure in

fiction, and ail who bave read the book are
loud in its praise. Mr. Morang intimates
that tbe IlFlorin Series I rnay be depended
upon for a regular supply of bigb.class
interesting stories. There is a decided
opening for "a line of good novels ait a
moderate price"I for the new venture.

K11'LING'S NEW BO0OK.

The sale of " 1The Day's Work,"I since
its recent issue in Canada, has justified tbe
enterprise of the publisher and the claim of
popularity that is made for the autbor.
The criticisms on the various stories are as
interesting as they are diverse, but every-
body seems to read everytbing that Kipling
wvrites. Mr. Morang bas issued a very
taking poster of the book, with the best
portrait of Kipling yet issued, and a fac-
simile of bis excruciating mantascript. The
paper edition, with its eigbt full- page bigh-
class illustrations, is probably the best paper
novel ever produced in Canada. The
paper, the typography and cover are ail
"lO.K." Here is a specimen of the Eng-
lish criticismns of the bookc, taken froin The
London Daily Mail : 11Mr. Kipling is as a
very bellows to the flamne ôf the -national
energy. His genius breathes upon the
spirit, and it leaps up in answer. He
understands tbe truc inwardness of the
British mnan, and or a certain type of British
wvoman-not nearly enough in ber case,
though-and be shows them at once wbat
they are, what tbey do, and wbat tbey are
expected to do. To read tbis book, ' The
Day's Work, ' is te receive a mental training
and nerve bracing such as muet zake any
man or woman-and especially any Voung
man or woman-fltter to iace life and con-
quer it. Iniperialism throbs behind eýrery
sentence -unobtrusive, but the stronger for
its unobtrusiveness. Rudyard Kipling is à
witer of wonderful influence."

A CLEVER NOVEL.

«Her Memory, " by Maarten Maartens, is
attracting considerable attention arnong tbat
ciass of readers who, appreciate the work of
the consumrnmate literary artist who pro-
duced it. It is a book which any purveyor
of literature should be proud to selI to bis
best custorner. Tbe story is one of singu-
larly penetrating interest, and of constantly
sympathetic quality.

II BUTTRFLIE-S."

Another natural bistory book about te, be
brought out for Canada by Mr. Morang, is
a volume on butterflies, by W. J. Holland,
LL. D., probably the greatest authority on
this subject on the continent. His book is
sufficiently popular to interest the ordinary
student of beautifual moths, and tells of tbe
flfe and habits of butterfiies, and bow tbey
may be identified and studied. The illus-
trations show hundreds of specimens in

color, photograpbed from the butterfiies
theniselves, ane they touch tbe highest mark
yet made in color photograpby. The book
should have a large sale, flot only to
libraries, but to tbe numerous natural bis-
tory students Ôf Canada. b

A CANAI>IAN NOVEL.

Mrs. S. Francis H-arrison bas become
well known to Canadian readers under ber
pseudonymn of '' Seranus." "lPine. Rose
and Fleur de Lys," îvhich was issued a few
years ago, drewv forth cornmen dations which
must have been very satisfactory to tbe
author. Since then ber undoubted gifts as
a writer have been proved by various stories
in English magazines, aniong which was
,*The Holding Up of the Alhambra," in
The Strand in 1897, noted in some quartrs
as the most brilliant story ofthe year. She
bas also appeared in The Pall Mail, Temple
Bar and other magazines. She has now
written a very good story cailed "Tbe
Forest of Bourg Marie," wbich is being
brougbt out in London by tbe well-known
publisher Mr. Edward Arnold and in
Canada by Mr. Morang. The work deals
with French-Canadian lifé. with which Mrs.
Harrison bas had exceptional opportuni-
tdes of becoming acquainted.

"TEKLA."

Robt. Barr's IlTekia"I is baving an en-
couraging sale and is a very interesting
book. The story element in it is strong,
and it deais with the romantic scenarium
afforded by Europe in the middle ages. The
two years' siege of the grini old castie, in
îvhich the bero and the beroine are confined,
is eue of the finest tbings produced.

TEE ART CALENDAIt.

We are glad te, hear that ," 1899,"- the
art calendar of the Toronto Art League, is
reapiug the reward o! the earnest labor be-
stoved on it by the artists concerned. These
pictures of Canadian fle in various seasons
form a most attractive series, and the band-
some cover of the calendar is a decoration
that any bookseller should be giad te bave
on bis couniter.

TH-E COPP, CLARK CO,* LIMITED'S
BOOKS.

BTEIATTLE 0F THES STRONG."

There are net wauting those wbo say
that Mr. Gilbert. Farker's last is his best.
There can be no doubt that the artistic
qualities o! the writer shine conspicuously
in l"The Battle of the Stroug." In btief',
the story is concerned with the secret mar-
rnage and subsequent disgrace of Guida
Landresse, a jersey maiden whomn Capt.
Phiiip d' Avranche 'voos and deserts. We
Cet thse romautic and picturesque scenery
and history of jersey in thse last century for
a setting. Philip marries a French lady of
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Meorang's New' "lFlorin Serie a"1

George IV. Morang begs to anniounce to t/te Trade, t/t, ont or about Nov. xot/î, lie
will pubdisit No. i of his New "F1'1L ORIN SE RIES" of fifty-ccnt Papi, r Nove/s. fI is
intended to inake this Series a mnonthlly featitre of great interesi and excellence. Thte
books will bc fine/y novels titat are iiot

Printedongoodpaper ir.as/t. We feci sure
and will have a red Nom 0 t. tat booksellcrs w/i
cover, the mnaterial , . ~bear us oui ini t/te
of w/tic/t is specially t 1 nrîi statemnent t/tat a se-
-Made, and is selected PUL5E ~ries of this kindl, duly
wit a view to its a- L-meeting t/te Poputlar
ira ctiveiness ini the tasie, and supplying
bookstore wz'ndow or works iiy an ttors of
oit t/te bookstall, and itidonebtcd abiliiy,
also w/t/z dite consid- 0 fi.* canniot fail to mccit

1 w eration of its wear- , tO l tJu tewtha utosi gratify-
ing qualities. We ?king respo use. Fo r
have made *arrange- B3Y t/te initial untber
mnents (o secitre t/te AREOLVNTof this eniterp)rise, we
works of such ait- have selected "BOB,
t/tors as will itake ~2SON 0F7 BA TTL E,"
any book of titis by ALFRED OLLI-
series ant a-rticle of~ VANT, a story t/tat

current demnand, hav- 188is exciting ite great-
ing long recogiied est interesi bot/t ini
t/t there is a con- LiEnglanid aitd t/te
stant and steady de- - ___ Untited St aies. Coin-
maitd for fifty-centi Petent judges, w/to
have read titis powerfnl siory, full of Celtic'flre, dash. and ite besi sort of realisit,
unite int their verdict t/t its alit/or is "a comning îîtaîzt," ht is a book itai any book-
seller inay wiih conidenice recointend (o his custimers, and it is bound to have ai, ex-
tensive sale.

GEORGE N. MORA.NG,
4-Importer and Publisher, TORONTO, CANADA.
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rank, and returns ta jersey as a Britisbi
admnirai. He kidnaps Guida's child, and
the deserted wife appears in the historic
court of the island, claims her cbild and
vindicates hier own honor. The tale is told
wvith the poetic vividness characteristic of
Mr. Parkec's literary imagery. If the few
Canadian criticisms wve have seen are any
indication, the book wvilI have a greater mun
in Canada than any af bis previaus novels,
flot even excepting the "lSeats of the
Might y."

- JOIIN SPLENDID."
Al ter achieving a notable success as a

wvrier af short staries. Mr. Munro bas now
issued bis first long story, and the reception
which IlJohn Splendid" hlas received front
tbe Englisb critics goes ta show that a new
author has appeared on the horizon af

Neili Munro, the Author of John Splendid."

Scotch fiction. Andrew Lang bas given
the book a cordial welcomne through the
London press, and other critics bave fol-
lawed bis example. The book is an assured
success in England, and there seems no
reason ta doubt of its triumph on this side.
Mr. Munro deals with Highland life and
character after the manner of Sir Walter
Scott and R. L. Stevenson. The period is
that of Argyle's contest witb Montrose, and
the quaint style reproduces with skill the
atmnosphere ai the time. In ail who bave a
strain ai the Celt in their racial make.up,
and in Canada many tbousands are proud
ta claimi it, "John Splendid," with its
stirring incident, graphic power and truthful
delineation will thrill the blood. On the
whole, the Macallum More is drawn in a
more favorable ligbt than hie is usually
presented, and Mr. Munro's art is seen in
bis depicting the Highland cbaracter pretty
xnuch as it must have been, extenuating
nothing and setting down naught in malice.
The book is finely bounid, and its attractive
appearance is flot the least af its rnany
virtues.

"«TUE ADvENTURES OF FRANCOIS."

W'e bave, in the column ai book reviews,
given suificient indications ai the effect pro-
duced upon the reader by this really remark-

able work ai Dr. Weir Mitchell. It requires
skill ai the highest sort tr draw in an attrac-
tive way the figure ai an eccentric Parisian
thici, with same higher aspirations but no
qualmns ai conscience, and (o reconcile us ta
bis irregular proceedings withnîjt a toucb af
disgust. The in-
terest is centred THE1 AIWENTURES
in Francois OF FRANÇOIS

(rom frst t as P Pu ndllng. Thief, juggler,
from irstta l and Fencing-Manterduring

We are n ot the French Revolutian

overbur d e n ecd
w i t b historical
details ai the 4
French Revo-
lution. The
vein ai gentle,
sametimies sait-
ric, humor
whicb runs y Dr. S.WEIR MITCHELL

throughout i The Copp, Clark Co.; Limited.

an evidence ai the author's temperament.
The story will be very generally appreciated
as a work above the average in style and
conception.

.. TIIE CASTLE INN."

Yv Stanley Weymnan's new novel is a
tale ai England in the days ai George 111.
-the days ai bigh living. gaming, abduc-
tion and adventurous lave affairs. Julia,
the beraine, coqmes into a fortune and is
pursued b>' balf a dozen gallants, nearly ail
vil!ains, who wvould ruin bier because she
was not nobly born and squander lier
money. She is abducted violently. is in
imminent danger for a time, but flnally
escapes, ta flnd that the fortune is nat bers
but that ai Sir George Soanes. the best ai ber
admirers. The
great Chatbam
appears u pon
the scene for a
moment, an
evidence that

after a great
statesman in bis
pages, and con-
fers an office
upon an banest
solicitor. Julia TeCpCakC.Lmtd
is a cbarmiiig 't op lr o inîd

girl in bier wvay, and through the dasb and
deviltry ai bier admirers is made ta appear
an interesting speci.nen ai timid virtue pur-
sued by lust and violence. Sir George
marries her and all is well. If Mr. Weyman
bas written stories more carefully tbought
out, lie bas flot surpassed this in dramatic
incident and absorbing interest.

JERO'ME K. JEROME.

"The Second Tboughts af an Idle Fel-
low " is the English humorist's continuation

ai a theme already papular-the incidents
ai ordinary lufe worked up into reflectians ai
a semni-cynical, semni-absurd and semi-saga-
ciaus sort. It is always amusing, and as
calculated ta please the reader wba bas
recailed from the combination of vulgaty
exaggeratian and blaspbemy wvbich passes
for wit in a good many periodicals nowa-
days. The type in this edition is large and
pleasant ta the eye.

IlTIIE REIo A-,B"

Mr. Crockett's remnarkable gift ai narra-
tion has neyer been displayed ta greater
advantage than in tbis strong stary ai ad-
venture in Pamerania tbree centuries aga.
He deals with the lawless doings ai ane ai
the German rabber-barons. As the tale is
told by the bereclitary executioner ai the
Wolfimark, who, by the way, neyer exer-
cised bis preragative except upon bis
master's neck, the swiftly moving panorama
ai vividly pictured scenes, the farceful situa-
tions iollawing one upan the other, and the
keen and spirited dial!ogue, aIl keep the
reader's interest astir from firs, ta last.
IlThe Red Axe"- is an adventure story in

tbe best sense af the expression.

The vigar ai the scenes is greatly en-
banced by 26 fine illustrations, which are in
bath tbe clotb and paper editions of the
book, and whicb, wvith the rich colars ai the
binding, make IlThe Red Axe" ane ai tbe
most noteworthy publications ai the season.

THE REVELL CO.'S BOOKS.

The Fleming H. Reveli Co. annaunce
that the new book by lan MacLaren,
« 1Afterward," -will be ready about Nov. 20.
From the faine af the author it is likely ta
be very successful in this market.

There is a good deznand for religiaus
warks at present. Rev. James Gale's
IlKorean Sketches" is proving a very
popular boak, being an attractive record ai
muissianary experiences; by a Canadian in
that far eastern country. An English edi.
tion ai it bas been braugbt out.

Anather work which is sellihg well is
Miller's " The Master's lessing." The
children's book ai the seasan is "The
Puzzling Pair," a lively, wbolesome and
humorous story ai two brigbt cbildren.
There continues ta be a remarkable demand
for that most clever and powerful book 1 A
Man's value ta Society," by N. D. Hillis,
wbich is novir in its tenth edition, I "-xe
Ideal Luie," by the late Prof. Henry Drum-
mond, is in-its second editian in Canada,
and a fourth edition ai Ian MacLaren's
"The Mind ai the Master"I is naw out.

A Cbristmas booklet of attractive qualities
is Dr. Miller's ",The Secrec ai Gladness,"
which is a mast artistic production. The

G I300KSELLER AND STATIONER
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"Th1e Bookseller's"I Want Colliil
W ANTE-D - AN IN'WIcIAlGEýI ( ' l'O

lcaril Ille siationery business. betginiuîlg as
îusa.boy; wîilling; refereiices. Box 781 Tlor-

01(0'Iccraim.

lslhcdlbusiness in sbll.Igl Of 7o0 iîlffibilanIN,
oly store; stock mioderato. BOX 436 l'Oronto

Globe.

q~oF~ ILL IURCHASE COiIX'RiGii'i« AN'D
$25p.,"latcs , print fromi c f choie rcligions

boo, g pacs.Good reasom fOr sclling. 11OX 408
Tronto Trccgramn.

A GLeN1 XVANTLD -FOR GLASSWARE
and leather goods for Torouto. on commuission.

Apply Box 654 Toronto Telegranh.

W AN'ED - TRAVIE-LLE-,R. 'E LýIPERA'TE:
andlIndustrious. svitlî first-class businesb con-

nection. oplen for cngagt'bnent, Decer be'r i Ad-
drcss. ra-velcr. 176 A lficd Sire t, Ki',gSIGD.

IPaperbangers
Z Bookbinders who usher E

wlUfial ur PASTEIFLOUR PASTE
the best article of ls kind on the market.
It dryla quicklv, Iý cornptetely vermin

* ploc, , ancd la perfumed. Wrte for quoa.E
* insand sample carder.I THE DOMINION FLOUR PASTE CO.
C. OREAVES 968 Ontario St.

OUR LEADnRS
For the Fail Tradle

Ian McLaren's New Bock

AFTERWARDS
an ohr ktces 2no c.t ..... G.25

XVull bc ready. abolit Nosv. 15911. ~h.u ktl
are in English, ant i re eqal (o anyhuug Mei.-aren
lbas wsritteil.

HUOI4 OLACII, M.A.

Dr. J. R. MiIIer's New
Book

THE MASTER'S BLESSEDS.-A T)evo-
tional 'bttIs' or Ille tattuDs'. lêcor.ted
1lhlrgîta.. 1611no. cloua. gi topi. luoxrd . .6SI.00

FRIENDSHIP: \\alîla uîaarginai auda anisr clet- Tw Bo kesb DrJ.R
oarations lîy F. lterkelt> Smnada. îlriaîted iîî Tw ikesb r .R
(550 color5. 121110. decoralcel cloili, gilttoi). Miller
boxcd.............................s.. .25 j

Dr. \V. lkolîcrt',on Nicol, sa's Nir Ilugli B3ESIDE THE STILL wATERS.-A Iluedi-
i3iack. or Frec St. George's, Edàinuîlurgi. 15ý nOie,
sse sîappoc, tlle uîîobt îopar preacuer iî scuîai. j ttlof 011 tlhe 23r1 l'b.1iiîî, lîcsautifailly illustie,îrt'
Ili% svase andI claruîiuîg book riaduîsis full of :Inail .1(0 ..... ............... 36 CENTS

ooitungs "uîig~cpre'st'tl. anîd, tlougl Vr THI E RTO LDNS.-lcuigo.('ply flrittcti. iî Ilil' restait of re.il tîtouglat zma~iHESC E FQA NES t.u
C\Iberlencc.. (ahI> illtî.trta'l. sutî;all 4(1>...35 CENTS

Ait of the above bookes arc sure to thave a very tarre ..uale

Flemiîng H.- Reveil Cominkpany
TORONTO, 154 Yonge St.

CHIICAGO
63 Washington Street.

NEW YORK
158 Fifth Avenue.

The Castie Inn
By Stanaley J Woymnan
Pawe, 780.; cloth .......... $125

The Battle of the
Strong

13y Gilbert Parker.
raper. 7rie.; clo:h ............. 1.25

John Splendid
By Noil Munro.
Paper, 75c.; Ioth.............. 1.25

The Minister of State
Dy J. A. Stewart.
Paper, soc.; cloth ........... 1.25

The Adventurcs of the
Comte de la Muette during
the Reign of Terror

DIy Bernard Capes.
Paper, soc.; clôtb ........... 1.25

3 by lienty
Cariadian Copyright Edition ... 1.00

The Young Colonlsts
The Young Buglers
The Young Franc-Tireurs

New Books'
PUDLISI4EU BV

The Copp,
Clark Co.

Llmited

TO~RONTO

A Great Blography.

BISMA~RCK
ly, Dr. Moritz Busch.

2 sot, with portrabo. Prkce... $7.50

LOVE
13y non. J. 'W. longloy.
D.C.L., Attorney.General of
Nova Seotia. lla.ndsomely
boc.nd in cioth, g1sit top. Price, 0 75.

The Adventures
of Francois

1y Dr. S. Wofr Mitchell.
l'aler. 760.; clogi ............. $1.25

The Red Axe
ly S. R. tCrookott.

Paper, 750 ; cloiti ......... 1.50

Second Thoughts
of an Idie FeIlow

lly Joromo K. Joromoa.
Paper, 750.; cloh ... .... ... 1.25

Tattie Tales of Cupld
Ily PaulO Leicester Ford.
l'aper. 75e.; cloua......1.25

The Fatal Gif t
ly Frankfort Moore.
l'ape', SOc.; et'>ul ......... 01.25

The Title Mongers
Ily Wm. Farquhar Payson.
paper. 500.; cloiti ......... 9.25

Hope. the liermit
lly Edna LyaIl.
i'aper, 73C.; cdoilà........0.25
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CAAINADVERZTISINO it bt donc Ly TIIE
EDîESBARATS AU)VItRTIsI NG AGENCY,

NIONiREAL.

The Life and Character of

Robert ,,Shields
GEO. W. GROTE

Recomniended for the guidance of youths
generally by leading men the world over.

This is a book that wiIl seil like wild.
fire wherever introduced.

Publinhed by__mb

HUMIER, ROSE & CO., Toronto.

JUST READY.

BLACKDOCK
A l'ale of/ the Vé1ki.ýkj.

By RALPII CONNOR.
317 Partes, Cloth Extrà. $1.00.

For Iritttfulil(=~ of description, isustalnedl liàtem;.t.
,tue brenîtitg or enmcsî,îes.. tîoîîîtltkjallis, moomi
lotie, cienrnm", vlgor and .loildzess. we h iaot yOtj

sileni ionCee %*Guni: (nnsdL-tî ivrttes. the equa or

READY SHORrLY.

Beyond thie Marshes
A Illeitern Id;ll.

By RALPÎI CONNOR.

Gwen's Canyon
.2 ce-s-. srti11 à10?»ýY

D3y RALPII CONNOR.

FOR< SALE IhY ALL lflOOKSYLLE14s.

THE WESTMINSTER CO., LIMITED
Il 1) Confedtration Urc Building. TORONTO.

fhUG ilES'

SUPPLENIENTARY
INTEREST TABLES

* Specclal lalerest Table for Dally Balances.
bhn.ing inictest for one thoutard da»)- on in)-
amouni f.cun $1 Go tu $10.0.0 0' fro in tu <
£:CVsooo-1 34t t tO 3L/% inclusive.- Alto 3 tale
showinr ifltvtcst for one ibousand dàlysaa S% bY
means of wluîch (in conn*ction cith Comparative
Table%. inicresi for one thousand days can lIn oh.
tained et any r"t (rom %% Io îo% inclusive. to
which is addcd an - INFINSTEt TABLE" for thue
compuiailiori of intrees on amounts exceeding
$îo.a.co fo oo

A Table for the Conversion of the Dedmal of a
Pound 1 nto ShIl lin;: and Pence. or vice versa.

And COMPARATI- - INT-EREST TABLEIS
For obtdning 1 tirc,: a. any rate from% % In io%
inclusive, on tlther tlic bat.. of lr days tu thue year
or 36 days <o ti ytat. in 5% r.tes. Aso a

BROKERAGE AND COMMISSION TABLE.
"Y Charles M. C. lugh 5, Poile $2.0 ot
of the Bank nf Montrotal. O ot

Tel.il5ok <ôbe s1d only <opurc13s*.rs ci" Hluca's
Iniereuî Tables and Bjookof Da-s Combined.'* %villa
sebicu il is unflitrmIni site.

NIORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statloneri. ltantck k &er*and Pdintem

Send forTrade DiSiout. MO=UàL

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Continucd.
Reveil Co. arc goittg to show, for the hol!-
day season, an even larger line of beautirul
atrt calendars, etc., than beforc.

WILLIAM BRIGGS' NEW BOOKS.
A SOCIOLOGICAL ST0ItY.

Dwellers in Gotham," is the tite of a
story (by a clever American writer, tvho
conceals bis identity under the nom de
plume of «IAnnan Dale") which wiil be
published simultaneously in Engiand, the
United States and Canada, in tbe latter
country by WVilliam Briggs. It is a vivid
striking !tory of New 'York's social, com-
mercial and religiaus lire. The three phases
or the temptation of Christ-the appeal to
hunger. to pnde and to ambition-are
show» to be in the lire of ail me», some
yielding and somti overcoming. The book
discusses tbr5ugh its characters the most
important questions of the day. Hugh
Dunbar. a reverend radical. introduces the
reâder to East side and tenement lire ; Dr.
Disney. a popular physician, to life up town;
Keen & Sharp, to the brokers on Wall
Street: while Silas Smithers takes himn to
Trades Union meetings. Madge Disney,
a member or Gotham's ",Four Hundred,"-
is thc heroine or a charming romance.
Sister Nora's charities engage the sym-
pathies; Dixon Faker. a reporter on The
Trombone. opens severai doors of mystery;
Mark Brompton. the banker, is a study in
hienseir, and so is the Rev. Dr. Bland. A
util vein of humor runs throughout the
book; the conversations are unusually bright
and clever. and the narrative plot, wvel
sustained throughout. is nsarkeci aiternately
ny the humurous, the pathetic and the
strongiy dramatic.

A HANDSOME BO0OK.

The publishing house of WVilliam Briggs,
which we have frequently commended for
the tasteful appearance or its book publica-
tions-a hýtuse. indeed, wvhich niay besaid to
be the flrst to have brought book-making in
Canada appreciably near to the high stand-
ard of the American and English publishýrs.
in which their example has happily been
followed of late by other Toronto bouses-
have, in tbeir issue of Thomas Conant's
- Upper Canada Sketches," given us what
we believe to be the handsomest piece of
book-making yet produced in Canada. The
type is new and clear and well printed, with
generous margins, on soft white paper or
antique inis. ; the binding is particuiarly
pleasing and tasterul, of buckrarn, with
handsome design in goid and ink, and with
gilt tops. The illustrations, of which there
are m! iithographed in colors, beides a
number of portraits-hal-tone. are a strik-
ing leature of the bool.. The artist, F. S.
Shrapnel, has succeeded admirabiy in

-OUR -

F81i Publications
NOW READY.

Cuba and Other Verse.
By Robert Manners ... ............... Si t

Essaya For the Time.
Bv~ Rev. E. Il. De%%rtri D.D. Studies of
E; minent Meni and Important .iving
Questions. Net ....................... 75

Steama Navigation.
t<s History and ils Relation t0 the Com-
merce of Canada and thir United States.
Dly James Croil With numerous illus-
trations and portraits-----------------..i 50

Grand Pre.
A Sketch of thc Acadien Occupation. Dy
John rrederic Hcrbin, B.A. Paper... 50

Thie sanie %vîit the pocm - Evanq line *
included. Paper .................... 7

Converse with the King.
Scripture Selections for Each Da' of' the

year. arranged topically. Dy lktcv. W.
H.Porter. N.......................i x o

Pathfinding on Plain and Prairie.
Stirring Scenes cf E-arly Lire in the Cana-
dia» North-%%'est. By Ret'. Tohn Nle-
Dougall. tllustrated bv J. E.'Laughlin. i co

Sumday Sohiool Outlines.
A Scrircs cf Studies for Normal Classes,
Teachers' M,,eelings. VounF Peoplc*s
Societies. etc. By> Ret'. '%. nimin
Trucler. PIi.D ............... .......... 35

The Head Keeper.
A Tale. By Rosa Portlock ............. 50

Dwel.lers in (3otham.
Dyv Annan Dale. A vivid story cf Ncw
\'ork's social. conmmercial and religicus
life ................ ................ 2

Trevelyan's Little flanghters.
lly Virtia Sheard. Illuttrtedby Reginald
B. t3jrch............................s ce

Upper Canada Sketches
By T7homais Cortant. stitît 21 full p.îge
colorcd illustrations. ailso portraits and
nîaP---------------------------....---350

Pioneer Sketches of the long Pçint
Settlement

Norfolk*s Foundation Iluilders and ilicir
Family Gene.alogies. Iy E. A. Owctn.
W~itli portraits. ..................... a 20

John Black, the Apostle of the Red Riîver.
le% Ret. George Brmcc. LI-D. M"éthl
pôrtra.itsç. cc........ :... ............. 7

Cliriatianity's Great Triumphi and
Rer P.epune. 5

By - Clers................ 5

Harutune; or Lights and Shadows
in the Orient.

13% Ret'. fi. S. Jcnanyan. Frccly
ilfustrated........................z 1 2

Thayendanegea.
(joscph Brant). An Hustorical Draina.
lly j. B. Niackcnzic ................ s oo,

The Gait Cook Book
A collection of Tcsted Recipes for the
tKiichen. the Dinirtg- Room and tlîe Sick-
Rocm .............................. i co

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Publisher

w2s Ri hmo'Id Steet TORONTO
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Rand, McNaIly & Co's
POPULAR
BOOKS. AU1'UMN ANNOUN(EMENTU POPULAR

PRICES.

JUST. ISSUED:
Enoch, the Philistine. By LE:Roy Ho 0K ER.

romance of Phillistia, Egy Pt and the Great Pyra-ild.
ian coter design.

A traditional
Strikir-ig Egrypt-

I 2mo, Cloth, $1.2 --
This farcefut story of a fascinating ancient periad is ane of the mast remarkable books ai the century.

Armageddon,
"A Man and a

By STrANLrEY
Womani," etc.

\'\ATEIRLoo, author of " Story of Ab,"

A praphetic romance of war, lave and invention.

ROrrola. 13),~~o~n ]Eî.lo*r. An entirely new edition ai
this celebrated classic. New plates, large type. Over fifty
full-pige illustrations, which are works ai art in nmonogra-
vure. Exquisitel>' boutid in cloth with highly artistic c ;er
design. Two volumes, 8vo, boxe(], $3.ao.

Arici: iinmttiofl %% lttu t-lîiult lK, %inîîil weliàstti lY every boe lover.

Along the Bosphorus. By SUSAN E. WVM.LAC1L(Ms
Lew WVallace), author ai " Land ai the Pueblas," etc. Pro-
fusely illustrated. i2mo, cloth, $1.59.

Phoebe Tilson. By 'Mfs. FRANKt Popi. H'î. A
New Engiand tale. i2nio, loth, $r.aa.

Bonnie MacKirby. By L.u, DiAV'r'ON ,si~s~
author ai "«A Colanial Dani;" etc. 16mno. cloth, 75 Cts.

l)iN briglàt roumtie or <or on tinie slioulcl lte mit witi kes, listenot t, y '

The Fifth of Novserber. By ÇifîPLMS S. 13E-TLIV
and F. KEMBA.1i.. SLaîINs'.R. 12no, cloth, $i.oo.

.1 rotmanici of tiegrrot guspawier piot.

At the Blue Bell Inn. By J. S. FLU~.CER, authar ai
1-When Charles I. Was Kin,-," etc. i 6mo, cloth, 75 cts.

Margaret Wynne. B3y ADELîNL SERGEANT, authar
of "A Valuable Lfes," etc. 12Ma, cloth, $x.ao.

A Cruise Under the Crescent. BV CHA~RL.ES WVAR-
REN STOUnDARn. 100 illustrations by W. WV. )sL .

A Daughter of Cuba. By HELEN Al. BOWEN. 12MO,
cloth, $ î.00.

'rîsto'e 1-. lant atalo0n ?t-i:il1 îrrlOîy8i ori lire~ lit Vulsut i t1i thrilliriig Monr of
lut-Idy.

A Maid of the Prontier. fly I-iNV S11OFFO1Rn
CRANsFRLD. i 6mo, cloth, 75 cts.

Th'lssll1in: 1liteîarîî' of lss a11I rnisnct lis 1lit, *scul hioent.

Woman and the Shadow. By ARAIIELLA KrN-.
EALY. A portrayil ai English highi life. 12MO, cloth,
$1.0

My Invisible Partner. By TraM?,ASS. DEN-iso, a-t.
thor o a "Ai Irois Crown," etc. Cloth. $i.oc:.

Ail About the Baby. 13y 'Ronîmui N. Tookit, M.1).,
atîthar ai " Diseases ai Children," etc. Illustrated. 8vo.
clath, $1.50.

5.t ,n .smti u, ,u . a",îu <li, u" -ran *.f lîtl a nuit.nan 1110lît-s la liVutn sîi .,
lis ,,, sitsstîug .usVs~tloî-il N *altVtsnble appentlix r.clenutiliodty3 trntlit u55 liai-

1.IMTATON <t O}> ninus RIEItSEX AT WIIL.

RECENTLY ISSUED-:
Reed's Rules of Order. rhe up to-date authority The Pictorial Atlas of the World. A compîcte

on Parliamentary Law. By Tizos. B. RErD. Clotn, 75 geagraphical Encyclopazedia with indexed maps af cvcry coun-
cts.;flexble eathr, $.25.try in the world. A book that selis itself. Cloth, $3.00o; Fau
cts. flxibl lether $z25.Russia, $5.oo.

Send for complcte Catalogue of Ncw and Reccnt Publications, with Fui Lisi; givinir lateat additions to our
THREE FAMOTJS LIBRARIES 0F BEAU17IFIL 12MlOS.

RAND, MCNALLY &(On NEW YORK,
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BOOKS AND PEItIODICALS-Continued.
depicting the variaus scenes, and bis wark
bas been %vell rcproduced by the litbograph-
ers, Barclay, Clark & Ca., this city. The
wbhole book indeed is a credit ta aIl con-
cerned. and it gives one pride ta know that
aur Canadian publishers can produce work
50 finished in appearance. The subject.
mnatter, toa, is entirely readable-a niaterial
contribution ta the literature af early On-
tario. The book deserves a place in every
Canadian Iibrary.

This is the title ai a collection ai French-
Canadian stories by a new claimant for
literary laurels, Henry Cecil WValsb, sa
remarkably good as to promise tu be a per-
mnanent addition ta Canada's literature.
They ivill be published shortly by William
Briggs. In these s*ories, the character ai a
quaint prose. bequeatbed ta us by an aId
regime. is vividly and faithfully pottrayed
from an entirely new standpoint, done in a
series ai lifelike studies that combine art
îvith the photograph, without the use af

dialect, amnid surrotindings and an atmos-
phere and on a soil that can be no other
than that ai French Canada.

The author, a native ai Montreal, has
passed bis lufe among those whose habits,
customs and little peculiarities hie has so
deftly caught in bis weaving; and, for in-
geniaus arrangement. original conception,
dating and sustained intercst, these stories
and sketches are unsurpasscd-indeed, un-
equalled-by any ather writer in bis chosen
field. liere and there a locality wea-rs
disguise, wvhile most of the descriptions, and
flot a few ai the scenes and incidents, have
also been impressed from the actual. The
resuit is hunian nature in a setting that bath
appeals and startles, tbrougb sanie exceed-
ingly novel and dramatic situations.

Before Masscy' s Magazine anîalgamnated
with The Canadian Magazine, it offered twvo
' rizes ai $zoo and $SO, respectively. for the
two best Canadian short staries. In the
campetitian. Mr. Walsh's "-A Songless
Canary " ivas awarded first place-a stary
be has since surpassed mare than once.
Most ai the stories in this book are there
published for the first time.

Miss jean Barr, sister of the well.knawn
novelist, Robert Barr ("1 Luk-e Sharp"), is
engaged on a bistory ai the connty ai Essex
and ai the Detroit river. This section ai
the Province was the theatre oi stirring
scenes in the war ai 18 12 14, and, later an,
ofithe Rebellion ai 1 837, and in Miss Barr's
bands should provide a gaod histary.

A new volume ai poems, by W. W.
Campbell-this turne fram an English pub-
lisher-is said ta be aniong the publications
oi the near future.

Rev. Dr. Dewart bas written an introduc-

tion ta a collection af the poems af the late
Alex. McLachlan - a biographical sketch,
also, bas been prepared, and afinalîrevision
and selection is being given the poems pre-
paratory ta going ta press. The volume
ivill comprise same 5oo pages. It will be
published by William I3riggs.

N'EW STOItY DYt fARING GOUtii.

William ]3riggs bas secured the Canadian
miarket for a new story by S. I3aring Gould,
entitled IlDomnitia," said ta be the best
hie bas yet written. It will be issued in
paper at 6oc., and inclotb at 31.25. A fine
series ai illustrations, by IzoraC. Chandler,
enhance the appearance af the book.

ITHE ltUTRri'x 1100K.",

Doubleday & McClure will sbortly issue
a wvork similar in style ta their popular and
magnificently illustrated " Bird Neighbors,"
ta be cntitled IIThe Butterfly Book,," by
W. J. Holland. LL.D. Dr. Holland, who
is nat only anc or the first American author-
ities, but whose collection of butterflies is the
flnest an the continent, bas prepared a
popular work on these IIwinged beauties,"
telling af their fle and habits and af howv
they miay be identified and studied. The
illustrations are absolutely unique, as they
show hundredsof specimens in color. photo-
grapbed from the originals themselves.
These new plates, made ecclusively for this
bnok, show the very highest mark yet made
in color photograpby. The Canadian mar-
ket for this sumptuous volume bas been
secured by William Briggs. whase edition
will appear in good time for the Christmas
trade. Bookselleis will, no doubt, be on
the wvatch for the book as a holiday
specialty.

MONTREAL NEWS CO'S BOOKS.

The Montreal News Ca. have a hcavy list
of books for immediate and future trade.
Dr. Drummund's new illustratcd pemns.
IPhil-O-Rum's Canoe " and - Madeleinae

Xrercberes." with illustrations by F. S.
Caburn, the artist who so successfully illus-
tratcd '« The Habitant." is their leader for
holiday trade. It is being issued in booklet
formn ta selI at Soc. -"Cancerning Isabel
Carnaby." by Ellen Thornycroft Fowler,
is being issued by them in clatb at ;i and
paper at Soc. A cloth edition af "The
Modern Marriage Market," Marie Corelli's
latest success. is also being offered for $1.
James Croil' s "1Stcarn Navigation," wbicb
is spoken highly ai by those wha have read
it as a valuable addition ta the records ai
steam navigation an aur lakes and rivers,
and ai trans-Atlantic travel, is being sold at
$1.5o iîr cloth binding. The Mantreal
News Ca. have in preparatian several im-
portant works, natably, Mrs. Alexander's
",The Cost ai Her Pride,' and IlMollie's
Prince," by Rasa Nauchette Carey. They

will appear in cloth and paper to selI at $i'
and Soc.

TIIF CHRtISTMAS PAI'ERS.

Some ci the Christmas annuals have
arrived, and, in point of beauty and'general
get-up, they equal any previous issues. Pe's
Annual bas three*colored supplements that
are real works af art. "The Captain,"
whicb depicts a naval commander remaining
at his post ta the last, wvbiIe his ship burns
around him, is, perhaps. the best. B3lack
and White, with its four bandsome colored
pictures, seems ta, bave beaten ail its former
records. A picture af the battie of Aima,
entitled "-Forward, Forty-Second," is sure
to be an attraction with purchasers. Louis
XVain bas contributed one of bis famous cat
picrures for the same paper. The Grapbic
bas two supplements, and The lllustrated
London News, one. The latter is called
IlReconciliation." and is the companion ta
a picture whtch appeared in the Christmas
issue of that periodical some few years ago.
Myra's journal, another English publication,
has a bandsome colored plate, entitled

England, Home and Bcauty."

RAND). &NcNAI.LY & CO.'S BOOKS.

I n Rand, McNally & Co.'s announcement,
on page 9. booksellers wvill be interested
in obseiving a romance by Rev. LeRoy
Hooker. lormerly a wvell-known Canadian
Methodist clergyman, poet and author.
Mr. Hoaker's work. is said ta be a mast
fascinating romance of ancient Egypt.

Stanley Waterloo, wvell known in Canada
as the author af " 1An Odd Situation" and
other works of originality and force, has
produced a prophetic tale of war, love and
invention. (Clotb, si.)

These publishers also announce anumber
of readable books in clotb, at $i, wbich the
Canadian trade may handie wvith advantage.

OUR BEAUTIFUL COPYRIGHT 'LAW.
Edîtor BOOKSELLER AND STATIOR.-

I read your observation re copyright law and
your warning from Mr. Morang. YVou an-
nounce the immediate publication of twa of
Sienkiewvicz's books and the determination
af Mr. Morang ta pratect bis rights. I have
seen several copies of IlPan Michael ' and
IThe Deluge," but an none af them was

there a notice af copyright as required by
law. Has Mr. M. a copyright on the Iast
two natned books ? If so, how is thc ver-
dant storekeeper ta knowv it? 1 notice a
lot ofibooks now being published under im-
print of variaus firms in Toronto, very few of
whicb have been published-that is, printed
-there. lias nat a book ta be printed ini
Canada ta came under the Canadian law?
A iew words [rom yau might clear thec mind
af

A COUNTrRY I300KSELLEIt.
Oct. 27, 18SS
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Moiltréal News* Coxnpaliy' Anlloaxcemellt
Dr. Drummond

A charming holiday souvenir of typi-
cal Canadian life, wvill be the two neiv
poems hy the Author of "The Habi-
tant."

PhiI-O-Bu-m's Canoe
and

Madeleine Veîcheîes
Viîlit illustrations hw F. S. C0bîn. dlone in,

plialogra.vtire.

Bookiet Form 50 cents

The Habitant
By

William Henry Brummond, 11.
Popular Edition. Fully illustmtedc by

F. S. Coburn. x6mno

Cloth - - - $1.00
L.ibrary Edition. 13 full Page photogravure

plates. and numesrous other îilustrations,
8vo, gui deckle cigcs.

Cloth - - - $2.50

The instantaneous success which
greeted the appearance of IlThe Habi-
tant" flot only placed it ini a position
entirely its own, but marked it as the
bet delineation of the peculiar char-
acteristics of life in Lower Canada.
Nothing better can be had with which
to convey the customary holiday greet-
ings.

Now Ready
The oay's Woî

By

Ruciyard Kipling
Paper - - - 75 cents
Cloth, lllustrasted - $1.00

(Engliath EdItion)

Cloth, lllustrated - $1.50
<Canadian Copyright Edition)

conceluinq Isabel ca1Rnby
Dy

Ellen Thornycroft Fowler
Paper - 50 cents
Cloth -$1.00

"'lie novel or lise scason."*-London Speiler.
'l'le inost lilliint bîook niy Baronie lias rend

thi c., cr.".-Loiidosi Punch.

Modemn Maî[iage Maîet
l3y

Marie Corelli; Lady jeune;
Flora Annie Steel: Susan,

Countess of Malmsbury.

Cloth - $1.00

Steam Navigation
and its relation to the commerce or

Canada and the United States.
13Y

James Cr011
Profusely illustrated.

Cloth - - $1.50

An important addition to the his.
tory of early navigation in Canadian
Waters, as well as Ocean Traffic be-
tween Europe and America.

In Preparation
The Cost of He[ P[ide

j»,
INirs. Alexander

Author of "A Golden Autumn," "A Fight
wlith Fate,' etc.

Paper - - 50 cents
Cloth - - -$1.25

Rosa Nouchette Carey
Author of 44Nellie's Memories," IlThe MAiitrcss

,jfBre Farm." etc.

Paper - - - 50 cents
Clot - - $1.00

The YeIlow Banger
ly

M. P. Sliiel
Paper - - 75 cents

The lnuiediment
DY.

borothea Gerard
Author of", Miss Providence," etc.

Paper -50 cents

SECOND EDITION.

Peguy ut the Bartons
DY

B. M. Croker
Author of "Pioper Prîde,' Somecone

Elae,*" etc.
Paper - - 50 cents

Phamns the Igyptian
Dyv

Guy Boothby
Author of- The Beautiful White Dcvii,"l etc.

Paper - - - 50 cents

The Moiltroal News Com.pally LfltdMoiltreal
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t WAL>L PAPER AND DEGORATIONS. j
HOWv U. S. WALL 1'APERIt 1 SOU> TO TIE

TItADE.

R EPRESENTATIVES af wall paper
manufacturers and jobbers thraughout

thse country, wvbo met at the Giisey House,
Newv York, in Septemben, bave gone home.
ln same camments on the meeting, The New
York Times says :

-"1Eveny year for more than 20othese men
have been meeting at the Gilsey House ta
transact business, In former yecars they
met la August, and wvauld be in town for at
least five weeks, but tbis year, awing ta an
agreemnent between the manufacturers and
jobbers, they have been kept la town less
than tbree weeks.

-The metbods af doing business la the
watt, papen trade are unique. SinceMay il
tbe manufacturers have been pneparing the
papens thatw~ill be sold nextSpring. Tbey
bave accepted thein designs, made the
rollers from which they are pninted. and
cut the paper inta iengtbs ai about a yard
each and baund them la books. For three
months thse factonies have been kept busy,
working full time. ta prepare these sample
books. in arder ta have themn in the hands
ai tiscir representatives by Sept. i. That is
thse date when it 15 agneed thse new stock
shall be flrst sbown. On that day, ail thse
manufacturers in thse country take roonis ln
thse Gilsey House, and jobbers from aIl
parts af the continent came bere and in-
spect thse new samples.

"1Thene are 34 manulactuners. Most ai
tbe factonies are in thse vicinity ofiNew York or
Philadelpisia. There are about îaa jobbers,
wbo corne from différent large towns.
\Vhea tise s.-mples are sbawn thse jobber is
select sybat I.hey think they will buy frani
each manufacturer and take samples. These
samples are bound in books just as tise
original samples were. and ta eacis jobber is
given a book of tise samples be cisooses.
Some ai tise largen jobbens give tisein arders
white tbey are in New York. Others take
thein samples home. and send their orders
on after mature de. --ration.

IlNow, ail tbe jobbers have tiseir books
ai samples. and are ready ta aller thein
stock ta tise dealers, but in orden tbat no ane
man nsay burry out and get ahcad ai the
others it is agreed among tbe jobbcrs that
flanc shahl show these samples until Septem-
ber 26. Eacb jabber who bas been here
sclecting his, stock will have time ta get ta
bis home, and aIl wzhl begin selling ai the

saine time. The manufacturers, tao, send
their travelers aut on the road, and by
anotber agreement tbe prices are reguiated
50 that one finm shali nat undersell another.
Thejobbers receive a discount wbich gives
tbem a fain profit, and wvhen the manufac.
turers get ino the field tbey are met on even
ternis. The prices are regulated according
ta tbe grade ai the paper stock, and colons
used, and the amaunt ai work necessary ta
produce the paper. There is a unifanni
price ail tbrough the trade for each different
grade ai goods. Another rule ln this trade
whicb is very strictly eniorced is that no
jobber ar manufacturer or any employe is
allowed ta 1 run dawn ' the goods of another
finm.

",Ta conduct a business in this way
requires a large amaount ai capital. For
several montbs the manulacturens are pay.
ing out money and taking natbing in. An
average firmn will bave seventy-five diffenent
patterns la their sample books. Each ai
these patterns is reproduced in différent
calons,so tbataltagetben theremay beseveral
hundred différent papers. The designs are
punchased fromi antists, and they cast froni
$5o ta $rao eacb, acconding ta menit.
\Vhen a design 15 puncbased it bas ta be
worked up. TIhe colon man ln each iactory
decides what colons shall be used and the
variety ai cambinations that shahi bemade.
WVhen this is donc, the design bas ta be cut
on tbe rahlens from wvhich the prnating is ta
be donc. One roller is required for each
colon It casts fnom $300 ta $500 for each
set ai eight roliers, which is the average
number requiredta printa goodpaper. Ta
asake the rollens for a seasan's trade will
cost an average hause S25,aaa. Aiter these
rollens are made tbausands ai yards ai
paper anc printed, ta be cut inta pieces for
saýmple books. This printing takes about
tbree months, sa that il can bc seen tbat it
mnay easily cost sioaaoa for tbe manufac-
turer ta get ready for a new season's trade.

IlThe manufacturers will now receive
arders, and wvili start ta print ta fi11 theni.
Their awn travelens arc already on the road,
and will travel for about two mantbs. They
usually go ta tbc large tawns, leaving the
smallen anes ta tise jabbers. The arders
wvill bc filled as fast as the presses can turn
the paper out, but tbc retailers will not be
able ta aller the paper ta the public befane
next Spring. By next May aIl the orders
wyill bave been fttled. Then tbe rallers
fromi bch the paper bas beca pnznted will

Le destro)ed and. tinless some johher or
deaier bas astock of sorne particular kind
that might be wanted, nane can be had.
No orders are taken after Feb. i.

- A rail af paper measures eight yards.
and it 35 20 inches wide. There are 2%
o0o,00o rais ai %wail paper manufactured
each year, andi the price ranges from 434c.
a roil ta $2 a rall. If jained end ta end,
tbis output ai paper wvouid be neariy i ,aoo-
oaa miles long. This paper wauid caver an
area ai 183,542 acres, or oniy about ia,aaa
acres iess than the territary in the city af
Newv York.

"The designs this year run mare than
last season in floral pieces, in wvhich rases
predominate. These are made in ail color-
ings, and in smootb, rough, and tapestry
effects. Turkishi and other Oriental designs
seem ta have been popular. one design
has an it in Turkish characters ,'In God We
Trust' and 'He lias No Peer.' Patriotic
designs find favor. One that wll be used
in nurseries bas pictures ai several ai the
best known United States battlesbips and
cruisers. The frieze is a dainty arrange.
ment ai flags. Then there is the flag paper.
The frieze ai this design is blue, wvith white
stars, and the lower part is in stripes.
Another paper represents Washingtan's
coat. of arms, an wvbich is tihe motta. ' Exitus
Acta Probat.' This is made ln a variety ai
coiarings."

TUE tiNITED STATES WALL PAJ'ER COM-
BINATION.

It is said that ane resuit ai the new con-
bination ai wail paper nianulacturers, called
Thse Continental WVall Paper Ca., wvill be a
material advance in prices. The method
adapted by the new cambination is as fol-
lowvs :Each factory bas been classifled
according ta the number ai raIls it turned
out last year. The total output of combined
factories bias been piaccd at îaa per cent.,
and each individual iactory bas been
allotted its quota of output for the current
scasan. The goods wvill be sold by the
factory making theni, but ail wvill be biiied
and paid for through the new càmpany.
In case one iactory sels more than its quota
and wvould be compelled ta run avertime ta
satisiy the demand, the surplus will be
turned over ta ane af the unfortunate factor-
les 'whose quota bas not been sold. The
idea ai this arrangement is ta prevent aver-
production, ta properly look after credits
and ta classiiy dealers so that large retailers4ý
wvill flot get as close prices and discounts as
tbe legitimate jobbers.

VIE WV0RRIES 0F A SALESNIAN.

It is astonishing hov. inuch discernmeat
a àalesman bas ta passess ia a paper store
ta be bu -cb>iu. recmarked a clerk, ai a
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WALL PAPES AND DECORATIOrfS-Cont'd.
well-known store the othcr day as bie came
wearily from work. "QOf course, it is easy
ta tell the difference between a lady uf
ateans and anather who wants ta make a
splurge with a husbandearning $iS a week,
but it is trying. For instance, a wvaman
dressed entirely without taste wvill camne in
ta look at palier, and will immediately say:
"Oh, 1 sav such lovely paper in Mrs.
Blank's dining.room. 1 live in the east
end, you knov." Naw, the prababilities
are that she occupies an obscure residence
ini a back Street, and she expects ta get for
$5 paper for a dining-romr which probably
cost Mllrs. l3lank $75. Then they invariably
mispronounce the naines of the paper. and
it racks a cierk's brain ta figure out what
they really do mean. You know it would
neyer do ta correct them, for the sale wvould
h a ganer. But after ten houts af that sort
af thing a clerk is downright brain fagged, 1
can assure you."

WVALL. 1'A1'EIl AT THE CAPE.

There is a graoving demnand in Cape
Colany for wvall papiers. According ta a.
recent Germian consular report, the imports
af Wall paper into Cape Calony amounted,

14 BOORSELLER AND STATIONER

last year, to the value of 500,000, marks.
The imports were chiefly framn Great Britain,
Germany's share being insignificant. The
extension of the press bas caused a greater
importation of news palier, the value last
year anounting ta i, ii5,ooo marks, an in-
crease of 70,000 marks compared with the
previaus year. The trade is chiefly in the
bands ai B3ritish manufacturers. Other
paper gaads were received, ta the value ai
5, lao,oaa marks, Great Britain participating
ta the extent af 4, 100,000 marks. Ger-
many cames next, then the United States,
Belgium, Halland and France.

LISEbE USES 1.0E WALL 1'A1ERS.

A correspondent wntes fromn Canton re-
garding export business in wall papers ta
China : "IIn Walt and other papers mare
business.migbt; be done than in almost any
other. The Chinese do not paper their
walls mucb, though tbey are daing so more
than formerly, but they are delighted ta get

ahol ai bright. crisp and cheap wall papers
for decorative purposes, amang.wbich may
be named the making of flawers, the clath-
ing ai dolis, the cavering ai boxes, par.
titions, and, lastly, ceilings. Very gaudy

papers, ta seli at about 2d. apiece, sbould
command a tremendous macket, as alsa
sbould the calored 'tissues '-used for
cavering flower pots. etc.-wvhich are nat
knawn in China."

TRADE NEWS.
T. J. Kelly bas opened a statianery busi-

ness in St. Thomas, Ont.

W.* J. Gage, of W. J. Gage & Ca., Toronto,
bas returned ta tbe city from a visit ta, Mani-
toba.

Mr. Vickery, ai Yarmouth.* N. S.. was in
Toronto last week, and returned home via
New York.

W. D. Russell, of Winnipeg, bas had the
misfortune ai losing bis father, the late Va.
Russell, ai Brandon.

The Montreal News Ca. bave a special
25c. edition ai "Cyrano de Blergerac,"
Edmund Rostand's famous play. whicb is
creating sa much talk ait present.

Anyone sending a post card ta The Auer
:Ligbt Ca., Limited, Mantreal, and men-

tianing The Canadian Grocer, will receive,
frete ai charge, a useful brass-edge ruler.-
The Canadian Grocer.

""STAUNTON"99

Ncw WaIl Papcrs»
Have you seen aur saniples ? If you haven't, would you

like to ? We should be pleased to have one of aur representa-
tîves cali an you-ar 'va would scnd you samples.

Without a line of our goods your stock is not perfectly
assorted.

WVe put special emphasis on our range of Ingrains, with
frieze and ceilings ta match-embossed golds in handsorme
patterlis and colarings-an excellent line af fine gilt papers-
effective patterns in glimmer wvhite blanks-and our dèep rich
color effects in greens, browns, reds, etc. Write us about
themn 1

vIW. Staantok & Co.
MAUFCTRES To RONTO
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HAVE YOU PLACED VOUR ORDER ?

New designs of ~"

WAL
PAPER

for 1899. Our line is now com-
plete, and embraces everything
nec.essary to f111 a requirements.

Samples sent to the trade on
application.

COLIN McARTHUR & CO*
hlanufacturcrs

1030 Notre Dame Streety Montreal.
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FANGY GQODS AND STATIONERY.

GAMES, NOVELTIES, ETC.

T HE COIT, CLARK CO., LIMITED,
'vith their large facilities for manufac-

ing gaines, and an extensive knowledge ai
Canadian tastes in this branch ai the fancy
goods trade, are shawing this year, as usual,
a caniplete range af gaines, inany ai themn
standard sellers, and athers just intraduced
an-d praving popule additions ta a large
list. Tht trade in gaines this year is very
gaod indeed. as this is ont of tht first
branches ta be affected by prasperous tlimes.
Canadian Events, a card game. played in a
sirnilar fashion ta Authors, is having a goad
sale. The 25c. A. B. C. gaines, Our Darl-
ings and Mother Goose, are alsa steady
sellers. Tht Mysteriaus gaine ai Ouja."
tht miagic writing gaie, is much in favor
taa just naw. The Chalet building blocks,
are -1 catching on," as the boys say. The
sheets ai plans and directions for making
real buildings add greatly ta the utility af
the blocks, which can really be used ta con-
struct fanciful and elaborate buildings.
bridges. etc. The blacks cannat be broken.
The Capp, Clark Co., Limnited's Fort g n1
is m-uch appreciated for its handsomÇ~~
which is better thari ainy other similar
issued. The firm's catalogue ai gainesh
just been issued, and any dealer who has
flot yet received ont can, by dropping a
post card, have one sent him by mail.

A superior new Uine ai boxing gloves and
strikirug bags has just been put an the mar-
ket by this fini-.

In tays and holiday navelties there are
several itemns which deserve mention. The
baby sewing machine is a handsome and
useful article. It can be fastened ta a table,
and, ta aIl intents and purposes, is just as
workzable as the regular hand sewing ma-
chine. It is simply constructed and cannot
readily get oui of order. The wholesale
price af these toys is $ 12 per dozen. A
large range and gaod values in phaîograph
albums and Christmnas cards are ta, be had.

A nice line ai children's papeteries is
rather a itature this year. These are
caming mare and mare into vogue for young
peaple. The "M bother Hubbard, " -- Piggy
\Viggy, *' ,1Little Bo.Peep'- and other pape.
teries have the note papers with envelopes
ta match, while a line ai juvenile invitation
cards are prettily gai up, and just the thing
for viinter parties given by and for children.

There are saine nice mnedium.pniced
leather chatelaines and chatelaine bags, in
différent 'eathers. An idea which is vMr

popular in the United States, though it does
not seem ta have yet fully taken hold here,
is a line af ladies' satchels and purses in
tartan leathers. Fancy pearl mancures
and paper knives and sets ta retail at 25C.
are seen. The range ai Iead soldiers,
encampments with tents, trees, etc., is likely
ta renew papularity at tht present turne,
when îvar is so inuch talked of. They can
be had ai prices ranging fram iac, ta $ i.50o
each.

The colared tissue trade bas grown ta
large proportions. This year. -orne 15
numbers ai newv shades have been added ta,
the immense range in spiral and folding
tissues. Sample cards are being sent out ta
any dealers who inquire for themn.

CHIRISTMAS GOODS dOMING IN.

The Browvn Bras., Limited, have received
a large supply ai fancy and business pencils,
penliolders, etc., suitable for Christmas anid

The B3rown firos., Limited.

regular trade. Saine lines are very ilice.
such as onyx, silver inaunted, parcupine,
nearl and agate penholders.

The trade should flot forget that the
holiday seasan is approaching, and have a
complete uine af ladies' wallets, card cases,
and also gentlemen's ivallets, etc.

The Brown Bras., Limnited, have alsojust
issued a handsome illustrated catalogue ai
theli- 1898-99 styles ai fine leather goods.
Dan't fail ta write for a copy, if you have
nom alrtady received ont.

Tht assartinent ai papeteries shawn this
seasan is, as ustal, very large and varied,
some excellent values and novelties amang
theni. The firm are making a specialty,
this season, ai aIl the latest tinis and shapes
in fancy stationery.

It is fiant taa early ta look ta your stock
of Wffirt faunitain pens, if you want ta have
an assortinent in time for the holiday season.
WViîl an assorted dozen, you get a handsome
showcase fret ai charge. Send for cata-
logue.

Have yau seen Lindsay's ",Perfect"
mucilage and paste battet? If nat, set iL ;
nothing better ever was puit an the market.

The mucilage neyer thickens in it Every
body who uses it is delighted with it.
Handsomeîy miade of frosted aîuminum.
The Brown Bras., Lâimited, always carry
thenm in stock.

NOVELT1IUS IN TOYS, ETC.

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Limnited,
are carrying over 6o lines af sleighs this
season. Nfany new ideas are in evidence,

and it is natic-
able that the
stencil style
hascampletely

4 % / ',passed away.
J ( ~Y 1ictures and

designs ar e
naw stainped

F'ig. s-The, H. A. Nelson &S... into the woad
Co., Llnzitcd a nd painted

aver. This brings them out very clearly.
The range is well worth seeing. Fig. i
shows a, new %Whiskhlûlder in~ itati1an
antique iran, and also
in aid brass, whichi
selis ai 7ac. per doz.
A line af imitation
on yx candlesticks,
part salid brass or
antique iran, accord-
ing ta quality, is a,
specialty just now.i2/
They seil irom $i.50
ta 88.50 perdoz. The 1 19. 2.-The Il. A. Nclson

& Sons Co.. Liznited.
German clock shawn
in Fig. 2 sells at a price which steems
ridiculously low for an article which will
really keep time. This one selis irin $i
ta SI .7 5 according ta style. .
This firm have their usual
large assortinent
ai datis on hand, (V
with prices rang- (~'
ing froin $i a
grass ta $4o a f5
daz. Patent P !'

head kid and p
jainted dolls, yj

Brownie shawn ~ 3
in Fig. 3, can 1Fig. 3I i

be adungratThe H. A. Nesn& Sons Co.,

variety. A big assartineniaofcheaper doîls,
as shawn in cut 4, are always an hand.
'The game of crolCdnole continues ta seil at
as great a pace as ever.

AN EXTENDING BULSINESS.

During the past sumrner the joseph Dixan
Crucible Co.. ai jersey City, N.J., have
added an extension tu their pencil factary,

4o by 9o feet, three stareys high. The saine
is driven by electric power frai» generator
placed in the main factory. Na expense
has been spared in the equipinent of this
addition, in the way ai up-to-date elevators,
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The new game that drew such<A R('b/ '~S crowds at the Toronto, Ottawa,
S and London Fairs.v

Ail Skill-No Chance.

/ Pronounced Elegant finish
the best in birdseye

,~game for two, maple .
three orfousr with
to play. cush.ton sides

Patonted In Canada, United States andi Great BrItain.

AISo Send for Circulars and Prices.

SCARROAIA London Novelty Co.
And our new Foiding 4 O AAA
Revolving Stand. 644uda tee ~ DN

Dunds Sree, LNDO, CNAD.ac.

L-À-

"I: COMMUNICATIONS IE IA 1 /K M Y . O)t/7lPVf/f,

SAMPLE Or MD

LETTER IAD uci BO(Ki
ENVELOFEYCO CA ALOGUE COVERS

MOORE & ALEXAND>ER, Props.

Engraving Bureau
9,-16 Ad.elaide St. West, TORONTO
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FANCY 000DB AND BTATIONERY-Contintied.
furnaces, dry-rooms, etc. The company
ivili also put down an artesian welI, several
hundred fect in depth, for a supply of water
for factory use, and, some time during 1899,
variaus other additions ivili be bujît to the
Dixan Co.'s very extensive plant.

The Dixon Co. wvas established in 1827,
but, during ail of its more than three score
years and ten of busy life, no year bas in
any way equalled 1898 for volume of busi-
ness -,its plant bas been running continu-
ously, yet the company is behind its orders
in ail departinents.

As the Dixon Co.'s products go into every
known field of industry-the iron workers,
the brass wqrkers, the printing trades, the
stationers, the cycle manuifacturers, the hat
manufacturers, the paper milîs, etc. -the
rise or faîl of the volume of business done
by the Dixon Co. niay be taken as a very
excellent standard or pointer on the condi-
tion of business generally.

CHARTER GRANTED.

A charter has been granted to the Cana.
dian company, whicb is to be known as
The Safety Bottle and Ink Co., and is to
manufacture and seli this noted ink in Can-
ada, witb beadquarters in Toronto. The
new concera wvill shortly be in running
order.

LATE STATIONERv 6001>5.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter report the ar-
rivai of a supply of Caýtells fancy pape-
teries. the merits of which are well known.
In pearl penholders. some new shades in
colored goods are being shown. A large
shipment of the -Common Sense" box
fyle, to retail at 25c., has been received.

The firm have riow in stock GoodallUs

"Imperial" ivory visiting cards, oblong
and square, tbick and thin, according as
the trade wvant them. The firm's travelers
arc still on the road, and, as trade is brisk,
wvill continue on duty uintil as near Christ-
nmas as possible.

A FYI.E AT CLOSE PIZICES.

The Ottawa fyle is the cheap est high-grade
file on the miarket. The trade can procure

ituntin. Gillies & Co.

tlîem at close prices. $2.5o per dozen, froni
Buntin, Gillies & Co.

TIIE -QUEES' OF SilEnA.'

Nerlîcb & Ca.. are meeting with great
success in the sale af their handsome new
gamne, the - Queen of Sheba." The game,
wbich resenibles "Crokinole" in the way it
isplayed and the general appearance, is fur-
nisbed with a handsome board and is quite
an absorbing amusement, requiring skill
and attention, and bein g rather morz coin-
plicated than other games af tbe saine
class.

Two, three, or four people may play,

each separately, or as partniers. The game is
played witb polished wooden discs, moved
by a snap of the fingers, and the object is
ta dx4v: -certain star discs off the centre of
the board. Afîer doing this, a good player
undertakes to drive bis opponents' discs into
tbe corner pockets and ivelis. 1

Wbat with the danger af driving the
wvrong discs into pockets or off the board,
etc., tbe game becomes very exciting, and
caîls for mucb care and dexterity, but is,
at the saine tume, well adapted for an
evening's home entertainment,

AN UNIQUE CIRCULAR.

Buntin, Gillies & Ca., Hamilton, have
issued an Autumn circular ta the trade,
cleverly based on a football season an-
nounicement. Straight business information
is given ta tbe dealer, but the use of football
expressions and ternis enlivens the story and
shows the ingenuity of the writer. As a
curiosity, apart from its trade utility, the
circular should be seen.

WINDOW ATTRACTION.

F. & L. W. Kelk's great window attrac-
tion is sbaovn in a small cut, îvhich hardly
does it justice. It is truly a wvonder, and
performns the difficult task of dancing on
tip-toe. It will work ail day and ail year.
Tbe dealer sbould get one ; it conies higb.
like aIl other good things.

CLEARING LINES.

F. & E. W. Keik will, for the next six
weeks, offer some stunning snaps to, those
who wish ta f111 odd lines for the holiday
trade. They make it a rule ta clear out ail
Christmas goods, so as ta begin the New
year with fresh stock. Those wbo have

WINTE3R EVENING GAMHS
25c. GAMES
Authors No. 3
Bo to Binkcr

Canadian Evcnîs
Cortez
cuckoo No. z
Donkcy Party
Fish Pond No. t

r csFight No. 2
Fruits -f the Spirit
lialma No:. 1
1.ogoninchy
Loto No. 2
1.ost licir NO. 2

Mother Goose Blocks
.niions No.2
Old Maid NO. 3
Our Darling A il C BioeRs
P.irchecesi No. 1
Peter Coddles No. 2
PCryw-inkle NO 2
Riqitits
Rcvcrsi No. i
Snap No. 3

Spider and Fly
Sýteeplccllu. e No. 2

Victorian Draughts
Zenobia

15c. GAMES
B3ible Picture Pules
NatCrDa( oPicturepu:zles

1Oc. GAMES
oN. il

Nations No. 1
Our Pects Pictttc Puzzles
Ilerrywinklc Na. z
Stceplchlsc No. z
Wild Animnais Picturc Puzzles
Authors NO. 2
Robin Redbreast

Dr. Dusby
Lost Heir No. i
Old Nfaid NO. 2
Castaway
Snap Na. 2

5c. GAMES
Authors No. z
Golden Locks
Ilouse that Jack Bullt
.jumpkins

Peter CaddIes No. i
Railroad Puzzles
Snap No. z

FULL LIST ON APPLICATION.

The COPPO CLARK 00, Limited M TORONTO
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The G reateàt Windôw AttracUon ln

DOLS G AMES PURSES
TOYS ALBUMS PIPES
CHINA Celluloid Cases SLEIGHS

Rocking Horses, Leather Goods HOCKEY

A NEW9 PARLOR CAME
Will be in demand this season.

SlIEBA, sThe Queen of Gaines " (Patented), is
the newest out, and its attractive features promise
to make it a bigger seller than bas yet be n placed

on the market. À

lt's ail skill-no chance.
Order a sample crate. Learn how to play

"The Queen of Board Gaines " and you will want
.,,>o bétter evening amusement.

Mlanufactured and Controlled by

NERLICH & CO.,. TORONTO
Ask for our Christmas Catalogue.

GRAPIIOPlIONESý
W.ill bc in demaiid this season

for Chiristmas presents. What gift would
bc more aplJreciatecl than a Talking
Machine or a dozen Music Records? You
will not get the trade you are entitled to
unless you have Graphophones for sale.

¶1

s
Write for Catalogue and Special Trade PrIces.

Nerlicli & Co,., Toronto.,

0 o ilose looking for special snnps. For December, oiy, we will clear out balanceof our large and weli assorted stock to make roomn for Spring Goods. WVhen
we say "«clear out," we mean it 1 PRICE is the thing which does the clearing.

'rhose who cali wiii buy, as the goods inust go. Parties looking for very speciai uines
can get thern.

0 & F. w
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corne Iaoking for genuine bargains always
found them.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS IN MUSICAL GOODS.

A fuil and dé-tailed catalogue of Christ-
mas goods bas been issued by Nerlich &
Co. for the use of the retait trade. Ilesides

giving full information re-kgarding their staple Uines of
dails, toys, etc., it also deals
with those fines of whicb
the firm are niaking a spe-

~1 cialty this season.
Musical goods, for in-

stance, are being specially
pushed. The line includes

- violins, mandalins, guitars,

Ncrlich & Co. harmonicas in endless va-
riety. The new ",Clover" harmonica,
with a one-piece brass caver, is a specialty
ithis variety of instruments.
The graphophane, which is now coming

inta very general use in Canada, both for
business purposes and amusement, is likely

ta be very popular as a Christmas prescrnt.
Either as a talking' machine or a musical
record it is a great entertainmient to Young
and old, and the musical efforts of the
machine include band airs, concert solos,
etc. which take very well.

The laite Principal Caird bas leit a con-
siderable quantity of manuscript, wbich is
being prepared for the press by bis brother,
the Master af Bailiol. The addresses
which were delivered annually to the
University of Glasgow, will be published
first, and it is hoped that this volume may
appear in October. This witl be followed
by a valume of sermons delivered ta the
University of Glasgowv, and by the Gifford
lectures an natural theology, which were
almost campteted just befome bis illness.
These volumes will be published by ïMessrs.
MacLehose & Sons.

NEW LONDON BOOKS.

PRINCIP'AL I'AIKIN b IIIOGItAIAY 0F THRING
-OTIEI LITERARY ITEMS FRONM

THEC CENTRE.

LoNDON, Oct. 29, 1898.DR. PARKIN, af Toranto, has written,
and Macmillan bas puDlished, Il A

Life of Edîvard Thring, Headmaster af Up-
pinghiam School; Life, Diary and Letters,"
with portraiks, in tîvo volumes. The critics
spcak welI of it.

The Marquis of Dufferin and Ava con-
tributes ta thc forthcoming Cornbill a de-
scriptive article on the siege of Bomarsund
by the British and French fteets in the Sum-
mer of 1854. Lard Dufferin witnessed the
siege from bis yacht. the Foam. In a prc-
liminary engagement he was an board the
frigate Penelope under a heavy lire, and had
severat narrow escapes.

A navet on the vaccination question seems
a curious developmnent even far modemn
fiction-and it is na iess curious that the
author should be Rider Haggard. The
stary "Ideals with the resuits of the con-
scientiaus objector clause, under wvhich the
safety of many thousand children, and
thraugh them, of the community. hs practi-
cally left in the hands of tha anti-vaccina-
tionist party," and il will be issued, under
uhe titie af IlDr. Therne," next month, by
MNessrs. Langmans.

tn cansequence of the deatb of Harold
Frederic, the publication of his navet,
-Gloria Mundi," is noiv detayed until Na-

vember i. Mr. Frederic had flnatly passed
the proof sheets of this for press, and he
-ilso leaves another complete novel, which
wiLl Aear in due course.

C-1Th sixpenny edition of R. D. Black-
î Jts Lorna Doonie," 150,000 copies

ýve e rapidy sold. As this edition bas now
b en withdrawn, the cbeapest is the hall'-
crawn one with the autbor's portrait.

Messrs. Methuen will publisb, on Nov. i,
"Chitral ; The Story of a Minor Siege,"

by Sir George Rabertson, wvbo wvas, ait the
time, British agent at Gilgit, and wbo bas
wvruuen the story of Chitral from the point
of view af anc actualty besieged in the fort.

In Sir Herbert Maxwell's forthcoming
biography of the Duke of Wellington there
wilt be, besides a full-page photogravure
portrait of tbe duke, pictures, on the same
scate, of bis leading generals, as also of
Napoleon, Soult, Ney and Btucher. The
lite will be in two volumes, and the illustra-
tions will be very numerous.

SMART SET$S STATIONERY.

White dies on a blue or gray-blue paper
are what the smart waman affects this sea-
son. Gold and silver and the eccentric
greens, pinks, yellows, and tilacs are onty
popular with the schoolgirl letter-writer,

who changes hem colors; and fads as easily
as she pens tvienty pages about nothing.
The monogramn placed across the upper
lcft-band corner is stili in favor, but modest
entwined initiais placed stmaight on tbe teft-
hand upper corner and a one-tine addrer
in the centre of the upper payt ni the sheet
are canvenient, effective, and correct.
White sealing wvax is, of course, the proper
tbing for the blue envelope.

NEW MAP OF CANADA.

D OES anybody ealize ow much ard
work bas ta be donc in drawing a

new map ? In the case of Canada, which
is a new country. the preparation of an
accurate nlap, ba.sed on the latest topo-
graphicat rurveys, means an immense
amount of cattful work. The fact is, that
there bas nat yet been a map of Canada
embodying the fuîtes t Information regarding
aur namthern districts, and in the preparation
of their new Canadian map, The Copp,
Clark Ca., Limited, have found necessary
a great nsany corrections, verifications and
additions. The new map shows Canada on
a much larger scale than do previous maps,
especialty the northern portion, as the extent
sbown covers frOul4 0' to 830 north latitude.
The map no langer gives one the impression
that Canada is a "tfringe"I atong the north-
ern boundry of the Ujnited States. The
enormous size of Hudson Bay. 540,000
square miles, that is, 900 miles long and
6c- broad, is shown mare ctearty tluan in
other niaps. Ail the explorations of Mm.
Ogilvie. Mr. Lowve and other traveling
members of the Geological Survey are being
embodied with a tbomoughness wbicb ent ails
a large number of corrections, especially
regarding the shape of the nortbern takes
and the courses of the ivers. In the Yukon,
ail tbe towns are marked, as welt as the
various routes into the country. The
boundaries; of ail aur new western divisions,
inctuding Franklin, are correcrty given. The
international boundary line is drawn in ac-
cordance witb the latest data. The railways
in the west are al named, and the National
Parks, the coal areas, the gold. iiining dis-
tricts, are ail features of the nmap. The
projected railways to Hudson Bay fmom
Winnipeg and ta James Bay from Toronto
are marked. Perhaps the most revolutionary
feature of the n ,w map is tbe atteration in
tbe speliing of niany nothern namnes, which
are wrang on the rnaps now in use, and
wbich bave been corrected by offilcial
autbority. As the new map is flot a copy
of any other, but cames near ta being a
national work of very cansiderabte magni-
tude, it is probable that its appearance wiL1",,.
amause a goci'd deal of public intemest. It is
finely colomed and mounted.

The memoir of the Duchess of Teck may
be expected about the first af next year.
Kintoch Cooke, the author, bas been
able to draw for bis materials on the
votuminous notes in the diary wbich the in-
indefatigable Princess regularly kept.
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MUSIC.
Our stock of Stioot Mumsi a nd Musia Books .ý

tht Iargstad Most comsplete in Canndn. Ir voit have
.any difficult inob nijng yotlr supplie% as present give u%,
atrial andI we wili convince yots.

Catalogue% fret on application.

ýggIo-CanadIan Music Publishers t.ssocl'i.
Limited

Asibdown's Mu:sic Store 88 Yonge St., Toronto

Wo Offor Yoll
Three Series of Maps

TO SELECT FROM.

Get Our List!I
Work up Your Sohool Tradel

We have a catalogue showing
cuts of THE COLUMBIA
Globe.'

It is Vours for the Asking.

LIBERAL DISCOUNITS.

THE COPP, CLARK CD.I Limited.

DOMINION OFFICE AND
POOKET DIARIES NOW READY.

scnd for Pricc i.At....

.. MANUFACTURED DV

The Copp, Clark Co.5 Limîted.

READY SHORTLY.

New Map Dominion of Canada,
SIZE 84 x 60

Cornpiled to date frotn the »latest Governmcnt surveys

CLEARLY LETTERED. DIST1INCTLY COLORED.
-SitOWINO -

Minerai Regions, Railways, Cables, Steamnship Routes.
PRICE, $6.00.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

TeCOPP, CLAIRK CO., Limited.

111E METROPOLITAN* % 1
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

A bright weekly giving the Iatest .Society News, Chat on Art and tlusic, Dramatic
TaIk, Leading Articles on Politicîil and general topics. Famous Sermons by
emirient divines, Current Literature, a review of the latest magazines and
books, etc.

T HE M ETROPO LITA N is being rapidly improved. A capable editorial staff bas charge
of the paper, and its regular contributors include Dr.. Drummond, of ', Habitant" fame,
and Edgar Maurice Smith, author of 1' Aneroestes the Gaul." Other talented Canadians
will prepare short stories and articles for it fzomn time to time. Newsdealers ail over
Canada can obtain copies at three cents per copy net, fully returnable. The
11etropolitan selis for 5 cents a copy. The subscription price is $2 00 per year, and a
commission Of 25 per cent. wilI be paid the trade on ail new subscriptions.

Sample copies will be sent on application.

The Metr opolîtan Publishing Co., Limited
18- 19 Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL.
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NEW BOOKSREVIEWED. I
The ncxt best thing to the rcadlng of a food book la. perhaps, the perusal of an intelligent

review cf lt -to me It la alway5 a source cf Uvely sat!afaction.- Gladstone. 11

P ATHFINDING ON PLAIN ANDPRAIRIE - By John McDougall.
Cloth. IllUS., 277 pli., $ 1. William flriggs,
Toronto. Mr. McDougail's books on the
Northwest are nov well-known as the best
and most litelike representation of the
western prairies and the adventures that
befali the pioncer on the
plains. The stories of
Indian lite are full of inter-
est, showing tbe habits and
ctstems of the remnant of
the red race who once ruled
the continent. Thewritings
of the author ivili in after
years be accepted as !em-
bodying the last experiences
of the white man among
these expiring peopies at tbe 'è'
close of the nincteenth cen-
t y. M\any erroneous im-

,ssions are corrected, and
hunting. fishing. etc., are
described in a way te inake
the spcrtsman eager te visit
tht region.

STOIIS OF TIIE MAI-LE

LAN D.- By Katherine A.
Young. Clotb, 12o pp., 25C.
The Copp, Clark Co.. Lim-
itedjTronto. Tht book con-
tains a number of clearly-

written sketcbes of early
Canadian bistorical events,
intended te interest and in-

struct young students wbo
have not yet tackied the seri -
eus study or Canadian bis-
tory. The idea is geod. Tht
littît mantuais of Canadian
iiistory for younger students
go inte tee mucb detail, as a
rule.

RoÎIERT Louis STEvEN-

soN.-By Margaret Moyes
Bllack. Cletb, i59 pp., Is.
6d. Famous Scots Serits. Oliphant, And-
erson & Ferrier. Edinburgh. This is a use-
fut, biographical sketch ef the fameus Scotch
nove!ist. It is evidently writtcn by one ef
the Stevenson cuit, of wbont Andrew Lang
is high priest. The writcr is in entire sym-
pathy with the novelist, except as te bis ideas
about wemen witers, and these she ceombats
with sorme terce. Until tht appearance ef
Mr. Colvin's tiaborate "Lire or Stevensen,"
lie preient tvork is acceptable and readtb'e.

TIIE FINE ART OF SMILING.-]3y Mar-

garet Maclure. Clotb, is., gopli. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh. The
book contains an introduction by the
Countess oftAberdeen, who bas taken a deep
intertst in tht Upward and Onward Asso-
ciation. These pleasant and wholesome

GiLtEltT PÀIiZr, TIIE CANAVIAt NOVELIST.

essays, or chats, appeared in tht magazine
et the seciety and terni a very useful littie
book for the berne circle.

GREEN GARRY.-13y Marianne Kîriew.
Clotb. 220 pp.. 2S. 6d. Oliphiant, Andtrsen
& Ferrier, Edinburgh. A talc et Englisb
schoolboy lire. Garry is nicknaxned, green
on account et bis innocence, but he passes
through the temptatiens of bad companien-
ship, and the lessons lit learns at a large pub-

lic school are passed on to other boys through
the medium oftlis story of pranks. mishaps
and final success.

Lovz:.-By Hon. J. W. Longley, D.C.L.
Cloth, gIlt top, 75c , 5 8 pp. The Cepp Clark
Co., Limited, Toronto. Mr. Longley lias%

clear, even Iiterary style, anrd his reflections
upon this ail-important subject are sensible
and nianly. For a man engaged in the
serious and sordid business of practical
politics to write a book of this kind seems at
first a trifle odd. But, before we have read
hait a dozen pages, we begin to see that Mr.

Longley bas many interest-
ing things te say, and knows
how te say them.

STEAM% NAVIG.ATION, AND
iTs RELATION To TIIE COMî-

IMERISEFCAADA AND) TIIE

UNITED STATES.-fly James
Croil. Illus. and portraits,
381 pp., $1.25. William
Briggs, Toronto. Tbhe
author of this book is weil-
known in Canada, having
resided for rnany years in
Dundas county (a history
of which he wrote years
ago) and in Mlontreai.
Me wvas for years the
editor of -The Record."
the offlciaI organ of the
Presbyterian cburch. and bas
been z.n active inember of
that church. As a man ef
means, leiEure and literary
tastes, Mr. Croil gathered
together inuch information
on the subjcct of steam
navigation, iii which hc wvas
interested. His residcnce
in Montreai, and bis fre-
quent voyages across the

1 Atlantic, brougbt him into
contact witb niany of the
pioneers ofocean navigation,

1 via the St. Lawrence. and
ivith some of its 1 noted
captains. Thus. well
cquipped, Mr. Croil bas
produced a valuabie work,
not loaded down tee beavily

with statistics, but cxbaustive enough for
the purpose of record and reference. He
sketches tbe foundation and development
of the great stcamsbip lines te Halifax, Mon.-..
treai, B3oston and New York, and. on the sub-
jcct of thegreat lake lines prescrits mucb in-
formation regarding tbe growrth ef traffic
tbere. The book is copiousiy illustrated
with wood cuts and hait-tone phetograpbs of
tbe first steam vessels in Canada, and pro-
minent men like Sir Ilugb Allan, Mr. Tor-
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rance and Hugli McLennan, whose naines
are-associated with aur acean and inlanzi
tonnage. With the bclp af thase familiar
witb the steam vessels of the various Pro-
yï yces, Mr. Croil is able ta present a pretty
torough narrative of Canadian steam navi-
gation. The book is written in a popular
style. Thase who collect Canadian books
that have a permanent value wvall buy this
one.

TiiL ADVENTUICIS or1 Fit.%N(:Ua.-Býy
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell. Illus., 321 PP.,
clotb, $1.25 ; paper, 75c. The Copp,
Clark Ca., Limited, Toronto. Dr. MitchellVs
navel ai last year, IlHugh \Vynne,-' had a
great r-in bath in the United States, wbere it
was first published, and in England. The
new worlc- is flot inferior in strength and
artistic menit. Francois is an absolutely
unique character-a yaung thief, a vaga-
bond, an adventurer during the reign af
terror [n France. He is a real creatian in
hiterature-bis physical eccentricitie;, bis
cynical cleverness, and witbal bis lavable
disposition are-the praduct ai a master hand
in writing. Mis narrow escapes fromn the
guillotine cause the hair oi the reader's head
ta raise, and the final escape through the
sewers is a fine denaument ta the star>,'
which chains Ihe attention frant caver ta
cover.

WVaaRN HYAC1I'TIIS 131.00M. - By Ida
Jackson. Cloth, z Si pp.. 2s. 6d. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh. This is a
Scotch story. wvith a pleasant flavor, and
recounts the fortunes and misiortunes oi a
number ai warthy people. There are two
lave stories in the plot. both af which end
happily.

FRIEND3IIIP. - By Hugli Black. M.A.
Cloth, gilt top. boxed, 237 PP., $1.25. The
Fleming H. Reveil Ca., Toronto. The
gct-up af this book is something ta be
rem.ambered, with its illustrated pages,
rough edges, and gilt top. It is admirable
in every way for the giit season. As ta the
book itself, its literary merits have already
been recagnized, and Mr. B3lack, as the
minister ai Free St. George's Church. Edin-
burgh. has already won fame as a most
popular preacher. The writing is cbarming.
and upon the religiaus basis af the essays
the author bas laid a great deal ai sensible

._Thilasophy.

BLAcK ROC;K: A TALE 0F TtiE SELiitizs.
-By Ralph Connor, author étf lBeyond
the Mlarshes.'" Cloth, gilttop. 327 PP.. '.
The Westminster Ca., * mited, Toronto.
We have ta- cangratulate tbis publish!"ng
firm an the appearance ai their first baok.
It is ane which is entirely worthy of a first

effort, and is 1 ,robably one ai the strangest
pieces ai literary work wvhich bas been pro-
duced [n Canada for many ycars. \Vlien
the star), was running serially througli The
Westminster, [t was liailed by the readers
ai that magazine as somiething quite aboý e
the average in fiction. The story. as is well
knoîvn, deals with the experiences ai a
mnissianary in the mining camps ai llritibli
Columbia, and the difficulties which pianeers
find in leading dlean, good lives there.
The variaus characters in the book are ex-
tremely well drawn. The dialogue is
brîgbt, and there is a spice ai humor ta
relieve the tragic. As a praduct ai a new
Canadian writer, wbase pen naine is said ta
canceal a well-known university man and
clergymnan, the book deserves ta be widely
read, bath iront its merits and the bealthy
influence wbich it is bound ta bave.

T1iiiTiEAStJILE CAVE oPTiiir- Bi.uE Nlou.s-

TdAtIS.-By Oliphant Smeaton. Cloth, 312
pages; -,3. od. Oliphant. Anderson &
Ferrier, Edinhurgh. The author bas al-
ready wvitten a good Australian novel and
a short biography of l "Allen Ram s.ay," and
possesses a very engaging style. The pre-
sent novel is a stary ai adventures in Aus-
tralia and a lucky find ai gold by a party ai
people ta whom the discovery ai thc %vealth
brings bappiness. It is very readalile and
interesting.

FRENCH INKSTArADS.
The French have (or many ycars pabt cx -

celled in the production ai faaîcy articles.
Thcy do nat, perhaps. appeal ta l3ritisti
taste, wbich is not ovcriond of 1 pretty. litile.
tiny kinl,!k-.hws" even now, though there
bas been a great change in the mitters ai
taste within the last kew years. More especi-
ally dotes French fancy break aut in the
matter ai inkstands-wlîy. 1 know not, for
autside the big tawns there is littie emplay-
ment for pens. and. perforce. ink-stands can-
flot be in any great demand savc as orna-
ments. 1 have an idea that it is in that last
capacity tbey are mostly used, for an ink--
stand generally has ta pretend ta bc some-
thing else. I have seen several such lately.
One wvas a miniature representation af a
, ,bwler hat," and a second was fashioned
like unta the curiaus squat shaped. but nlot
inartistic, bottle in which that pleasant
liqueur, Benedictine, camnes ta table.

The wvarst ai thesc inkstands. fram the
point of vew of the practical man, and mare
especially the jaurnalist, is that they hald
hardly any ank. the pnimary purpose af an
inkstand, viz., ta contain inlc. being sacri-
ficed ta adornment and- show." IlI is truce
that the majarity ai Frencbmen wvritea very-
small, neat hand, which only rcquires a
minimum ixmaunt af wnating flud.-Paris
correspondent, Stationery Trades journal.

LEATHER
GOODS.

Our Stock is comiplete. fresh, up-ta-date.
Wc manufacture and bave on hand a

Perfect, New and Saleable Line ai

Wallets, Purses, Portfolios,
LETTER and CARD CASES,
MUSIC ROLLS and CASES,
PHOTOGRAPH CASES.

NEW LEATHERS.
NEW STYLES.

NEW MOUNTINGS.
mumuflý Seo nwPrIcu Libt,

Alsa a great vaniety ai .. .

HOLIDAY GooDs
Just reccived a fine fine oif

INKSTIxI>,.luele, rkI

IF.oNIais il*. Gui.»IENS

CREiI-k T11i.s1'F English makc. nil colors.
<eiF..trLoi»t Gqo1tis. Ilper Knîves.

Boonk Mark,. iac.

Fresh new goods camning ini every day.
Close prices.

The Brown Bros.
Importang and Mlanutacturang Stationera,

64-68 RZing Toot
st. lEautTo nt
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.

Regisî<rcd At Ottawa between October 5 and Novcrn.
ber 2, iSqI.

10194. LovellUs mproved Labor-Saving
Trial Balance Book. Robert lames Loveli,
Toronto.

lo195. A Pot of Gold. The rainbow
song. WVords by Frank Lawson ; music by
E. Roselle. Henry J. Jones & Co., Lon-
don, Ont.

to196. The Toboggan Calendar Holder.
Photo. May Fitzgibbon, Orangeviile, Ont.

10197. Common Sense and Nonsense:
Applied to the Treatment of WXoollens and
Flannels in the Wash. Circular. A. W.
Dingrnan, Toronto.

ioig8. At a Georgia Camp Meeting.
A characteristic mnarch. By Kcrry Mills.
F. A. Mils, New York.

10199. Tresor des Arnes Devotes. Aug-
mente des offices et Prieres propres aux
Differentes Congregations. Eduard Sicard
de Carufel, Three Rivers, Que.

10200. La WVanda March. By Mae
Farmer, Hamilton. Ont.

10201. Mighty Lord of Calvary. Words
by WVzn. H. Gardiner. Music by J. L.
Gilbert. Whaley, Royce & Co.. Toronto.

10202. Bungalow Dance. By H. O.
Wheeier. Chas. 0. Brokaw, St. Joseph,
Missouri, U.S.

10203. Gunagathon - Uterine Tonic.
Pamphlet. Canadian Gunagathon Go.,
Toronto.

10204. Victoian Quick March. By J.
Riviere. jas. Lindsay, London, Ont.

iozo5. The Guide. A manual for the
Canadian militia (infantry). Fifth edition;
revised 1898. Compiled by Lieut.-Col.
W. D. Otter. The Copp. Clark Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.

i0209. Stories ofthe Maple Land. Tales
of the early days of Canada for children.
By Kathaiine A. Young. The Copp, Clark
Go.. Ltd., Toronto.

io2i i. The Wonderful Century. is
successes and its failures. By Alfred Russel
WVallace. George N. Morang, Toronto.

1021-2. Steant Navigation. and its Rela-
tion ta the Commerce of Canada and the
United States. By James Croil. Wiliam
Briggs, Toronto.

10213. Quinze Cents Abreviations Ste-
nographiques. Greffées sur l'alphabet Du-
ploye. Denis R. Perrault, Montreal.

10214. Second Groupe des Membres de
la ConÉerence Internationale. Photographie.
M. A. Montigny et Cie., Quebec

10215. Assessment Act, Public Schools
Act and Separate Schools Act. Condensed
andClassifled. fly ArthurLWisnM.,
Toronto.

102z6. Pathfinding on Plan and Prairie.
Stirring scenes of lire in the Canxdian
Northwest. By John McDougall; with

illustrations by J. E. Laughlin William
Briggs, Toronto.

10217. Dreams of the First and Twentieth
Centuries. Dy Annie Wigmore, London,
Ont.

1o218. Tekla. A Romanceof Love and
WVar. lly Robert B3arr. George N. Morang.
Toronto.

102 19. Mass of the Sacred Heart. For
soprano or contralto. By J. A. Fowler.
Whaley, Royce & Go., Toronto.

10221. The Battît of the Strong A
Romance of Two Nations. By Gilbert
Parker, London, Eng.

10222. Engli:h Phonography. Complete
Court Reporting Style in Eight Lesson. By
William Whitney Todd, Chicago, U.S.

10224. Anita WValtz,with Vocal Refrain.
By Alberta Holden. Ernest J. Amey and
WVilliam H. Hodgins, Toronto.

10225. Canadian Anthem, Canadian
Marching Sang, and other Poems. Pub-
lished in The Prince Albert Advocate and
London Graphic. Temporary copyright.
John Jayce. Prince Albert, N.W.T.

10226. Love. By J. W. Longley,
D.C.L. Tht Copp, Clark Go., Limited,
Toronto.

10227. Tht Uncalled. A novel. By
Paul Lawvrence Dunbar. Geo. N. Morang.
Taronto.

10228. Tht Farmers' Record Book. W.
H. Hay, Ottawa.

10234. Sir Rager de Caverley. Papers
from Tht Spectator. by Joseph Addison.
With introduction and notes. T. C. Allen
& Go.. Halifax, N.S.

10235. Milton's Poems: L'Allegro, Il
I>enseroso, Cornus and Lycidas. WVith in-
troduction and notes, by A. Cameron. T.
C. Allan & Co., Halifax, N.S.

10236. Milton. An essay, by Thomas
Babington Macaulay. Edited for use in
schools, with text, notes, questions and
introduction. by David Soloan, B3.A. T. C.
Allen & Go., Halifax, N.S.

10238. The Red Axe. By R. S. Crockett.
WVith illustrations by Frank Richards.
Harper & Bras., New York.

10239. Pluralite des Mondes Habites.
Considerce au Point de Vue Negatif. Par
l'Abbe F. X. Burque, Fort iKent, Maine,
U.S.

10240. Upper Canada Sketches. By
Thomas Conant, Oshawa, Ont.

10241. Tht Waiter Girl. Song and
chorus. «Words and mnusic by Lorenzo
Clarke. The Anglo.Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association, Liniited, London, Eng.

50242. Offences Under the Liquor License
Act. R.S.O., 1897. chap. 295. Also a list
af cases dccided thereon. By George
Frederick Jeis. Tht Toronto Law B3ook
and Publîshing Co., irnited, Toronto.

INTERItI COPYRIGHTS.
566. The Adventures of. Louis de

Rougemont. George Newnes, London,
Eng.

567. Table for Finding the Hour Angle
Without Logarithms. Peter John Lee-ý._
Victoria, B.C.

WHY NOT IN CANADA ALSO?
Macmillan & Go. are xnaking, in England,

an experiment ai interest and importance to
the trade. Taking advantage of the recently
introductd instalment system o! selling
books, they propose to circulat a ntw issue
of the illustrated edition ai IlGrttn's Short
History ai the English People, " but instead
of taking orders and distributing the book
through tht medium o! a newspaper, as has
been dot in tht case of tht IlEncyclopoc-
dia Britannica," thé- intention is to sell the
work through retail booksellers throughout
the country, whom Macmillan & Go. will
appoint their agents for the purpose.

C. H. Thorburn, ai Ottawva, is opening a
branch stationery store on Rochester street,
near the corner of Somerset. Harry Routh
will be manager.

F. G. Kitton's volume on "Dickens. and
His Illustrators," will be dtdicated to Mrs.
Kate Perugini, tht novelist's surviving
daughter. The work wiII contain portraits
ai tht various artists associated with Charles
Dickens' stories, and for some oi these
speial sittings wvere given. An interesting
presentmtent of Dickens himself, reproduced
by photogravure. %vilI appear as tht frontis-
piece.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANI*D-BYA HUSMER, NV1TH tg YEARS'
cxpererncc in the book, IîhIîioncry anld fancv goodi.

îr2dc. apoOlîtlon ns îmveer or sslewtan. Good nppearnce
and ter; nt presen: handlinr bigb.nrz calendar% nd nd.
novelies wouid prefcrta covcr?6anitoba, nritMo Columbia
or flic M.aritime Provinces. Can furnish referenceS and

photo. ir rcqîîired. Addres. 'ExçcLior,"ihis ooEce. (:2)

MATTIIEW BROS,
&cos0 Manufacturera

Picture and floom
Mouldings

Picture Frarnes
Medallions. etc.

Importers of aIl kinds of Pictures, Fram-
ing Mtaterials, MiError andi Plcture

Glass, etc.

Office and Factorv. Lombcs Yardcl
48 to 52 TCmperance St. An Mil:

(etof Bay~ Siîce> 786 hundas St.

TCRCNTG, CMUDA.
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WM. BARBER & BROSU
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
SOUK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

,10àN R. BARBER.

Alex, Pilis & Sons
Litmtted

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
2IANIVAcTUk4RS op,

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEGIALTY
Ta be had of ait WhalesalO Statl6;ners.

Ask far those Caods.E N incorparatedWEST____
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subseribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Income - 2,300,000.00

flozd OffIco: TORONTO. ONT.

Hon. Gco. A. Cox, Presdcnt. J. J. ICcnny, Vicc.Prcýidcrt.
C C. Fcocr* Seceta~rv.

WE INVITE COMPARISON WITH
OTHER MAKES.

TURRISU STEEL PE1N CO.,

W &eded for ait kindag of WdiIRg.

Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

ini the I)oingisn.

and 1ruvincc Of Quchec I jc>ýjî:4'h. MQO:rc.d. 18,7.

ANDKINDERARTENSdlool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond 'St, W., TORONTO.

PROMPTNESS ANO QUALITY [EAU TUE WAY ____

To À ut1hors , Publishers, Printers, and Bookscllers
*... or allyOIIO rciIuiring..

B ookbinding,
%cate aorta ISN URE&C IY 28 Front Street West, TORONTO

Gold Medals, Pais, 1878: 188£1.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
0f Highest Quality, and Having <
Greatest Durability are Therefore

News P
Manilla A

Print
Tissue

.f-,PA P ER
Brown E3
Wrappillg

1brug

R Tollet

Our Faciitics
for supplying paper of any kind, in

any quantity, are unsurpassed.

Te. B.R EDDY CO.. Liniited
Iluli Montreal Toronto

QUEBEC, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, LONDON, ST. JOHN, N.B., WINNIPEG,
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER. STr. JOHN'S, NFLO.
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FER 10 DOZ., $12.00

repe issueDancing Girl BrandC re p e 'el ss u e(We keep the best grade only.)

-The saving in cost, sincelh4
the prelerential duty bas
been in force, has en-
abled us to seil this
staple Une at reduced

ER DOZEN, $1.08 ER 10 DOZ., $8.50. rcs

Chrtn a'ic- Tissue, tinted ends

WATERSTON'S SEALING WAX

It is not too late to 0 ý - R I K but it soon wiII be.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO., Hamilton

(ail grades.)

THE

Press Clippîng
Bureau

Reads every newvspaper in Canada, and clips thcrefrom al
articles of a business or personal nature of interest ta sub-
scribers in this department.

I>oliticians can obtain froin it everthing the papers say
about theniscîves on any subjcct in which they are inter-
ested. Business men leara of new openings for trade,
pointers ta seli goods, addresses of people lakely ta become
buyers. tenders wvanted, stocks for sale or wanted, reports
of nev industries or stores, etc.

Ternis: $5 per hundred clippings; $40 per thousand,
payable in advance ; but a yearly contract 'vill be found the
most satisfactory.

Wc have also lists of finms in every branch of trade in
the Dominion, the professions, club members, society, etc..
and we are prepared ta address and mail circulais or letters
ta thesc at any time.

The Press Clipping Bureau
Board of Tradc, MONTREAL.

The. ..

Hu.A NELSON & SONS GOb
Linited

TORONTO and MONTREAL.

WINTEJ
GOODS

Write for prices oLe
snowshoes. Gýreatest Une
of sleighs ever shown in
Canada.

Send post card for our
catalogue; it costs you 4
nothing.

PER DOZEN, $1.50
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